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==him a plate well filled, it Usure to be the part he likes. 
See how it disappears, mouthful after mouthful ! Gods, 
how he enjoys it ! What mortal was ever happier than 
that man at this moment ? And whence does his happi
ness arise ? From the viands before him ? No ; from 
his previous hunger. , Had he not been hungry, the ta
ble might have smoked in vain for him ; the very smell 
of the meat, which now fills him with delight, would 
have been oflVnrive to his nostrils. But hunger, which, 
as the proverb says, is the best sauce, has given him • 
relish for his dinner, and made him as happy as man 
can be.

Thirst, likewise, is looked upon by most people as 
an inconvenience. They do not like it, and abhor the 
idea of enduring it, even In a slight degree. Gertie 
render, did you ever take a walk of twenty or thirty 
miles in apart of the country where you bad never 
been before, on a hot and dry semmer’s day ? Yoo 
set (>ut upon, your journey, we will suppose after 
breakfast, and bv one o'ciaek began to feel the effects 
of thirst. You have parsed, perhaps, two or three 
public hontes unheeded, but yon new determine that 
the neit ydo arrive nt you will stop and take some re
freshment, and you do not care how soon that poblic

no look with 
the road for

the welcome intelligence on a signboard, that there is 
“ entertainment for man and horse.” No such thing 
appeau, however, for the first mile or two. Your 
thirst increases, and with it your anxiety to meet with 
a poblic house. The styi is blazing io all its mnjesty 
upon you.no friendly stream or rippling brook where
at you might safely drink presents itself, and you be
gin to be wenry as well os thirsty. Surely that house 
on the top of the hill must be n public house, it has all 
the appearance of one nt this distance, and you hasten 
to arrive at it. Arrived, you find it to be no such 
thing. It is a fatm hoose. Your thirst, by this time, 
is very great, and you ask at the farm house if there is 
a public-house near, in the hope that the inhabitants 
may guess, from your inquiry, that you are thinly, 
and that, if they possess any of that spirit of hospitality 
which is so much boasted of in England, and which 
you have probably experienced in Lancashire, and 
northward of if, they will offer you ft jog either of beer 
or of whey. Bat no, you arc told ” there’s a public 
house a little farther on,” nod on you trndge, looking 
most wistfully for the promised haven, and enjoying in 
delightful anticipation the foaming tankard. You have 
walked another mile, however, and no house appears. 
Surely you eftorot have missed it! 'You look back,but 
no house is visible, and forward, but no place presents 
itself, where you are likely to have your desire grati
fied. Onward you go, weary and sad, with no very 
kindly feelings towards the farmer who forgot to offer 
you a drop of his browu stout or buttermilk, but sent 
you all this way io quest of what you now begin to 
think does not exist, and io dispair of meeting with any 
refreshment ere you arrive at the next town, which is 
yet six miles off, when Io !

THE GARLAND. accommodates itself to these expansions and contrac
tons, because it is composed like the wing, of a soft, 
flexible membranous substance"; ind when it hag re
ceived the size soiled to the imnediate want of the 
animal, it presents, like the wring, a resisting surface, 
it acts with precision, it strikes with force, because, 
like the Inshument of flying, it is stiffened with small 
cylinders, solid, hard, and nearly Inflexible. Though 
unprovided with feathers, it h sonetiroes strengthened 
with scales that possess the same texture as the feathers 
of a bird. The weight of birds decs uot greatly exceed 
that of their own bulk of air \ tht density of fishes is 
very little different from water, especially that ef the 
sea. Birds are furnished withan organization, which 
renders n great volume very light. Their lungs are 
very largely developed ; "great alr-bngi are placed in 
the interior of their bodies : tkir bones are hollow and 
perforated,so as to receive wifi e»se into their cavities 
the atmospheric fluid. Almo^alUNh have n peculiar 
bladder, which they Can expand with ntr 81 pleasure, 
without adding sensibly to their weight. The tail of 
birds serves as a rudder, and their wings are perfect 

The back and belly fins of fish may be also com
pared to peweri which regulate and direct, whilst the 
tail, with its lengthened caudal /io, strikes the water 
like an oar, and communicating impulsion to the ani
mal, is (be mainspring of its rapid movements. We 
may, therefore, affirm, that birds swim in the air, and 
fishes fly in the water. The atmosphere is the ocean 
of the first; and the sea that of the second. But fishes 
enjoy their domain much more fuhy than birds $ for 
they can traverse it in every direction, rise to the very 
surface, sink into the abyss, or repose themselves io 
any purl of the fluid itself.

cation, But, like ail intoxication!, this produced Making of Wins.—The editors of the Lon- 
ranoni effects, according to the difference of don Morning Herald, say the following from 
constitulution in those by whom it was felt. Blackwood’s Magazine for April, is one of the t* 
Two of these villains lost in it their boldness ; best articles they hare read en this subject:—
Lot7‘i r.*ie.:ChrT’ "•* "J‘hja9‘ .reT'*> “ North-The man who ha, not made hi,
bnt with a dastardly fear ; and, escapmg from „ii| al 40 is worse than a'fool-almost a knare *
one crime by another, they left the company « Shepherd—I\en nae better test o’wisdom * 
under a spec,on. pretext, promising to their ac -wisdom in its highest sense-thanajustlW ft 

"! V®*’ aod bamed 10 thf ”»11 and testament. It blessefh generation,yet '
“At miilnlffbi n », , onbom. It guardeth and strengthened domes-

struck P. , W,S., °, haTe ,bcea Uc peace-and maketh brethren to dwell to- *
° ra ‘.bat ““‘ft * *ether i° »ni‘y- Being dead, the wise testator '

r r^L ' th<kC°Trar 9l.r ; 'et litoth-hb sPhit abide,h invisible, but felt 
closely surrounded. Shortly after, thinking 0,er tho roo, tree and delighteth, morning and "
titat the hour was come, he went singly to the: evening, in the thanksgiving Psalm. 8
Sn that heSIhol£nfi’d fkTt ,1 ^ would think it were easy to
tain that he should find nothing but trembling aèt we|| in that matter.
mmtnals, already fettered by hi, guards. But u Shepherd—One would think it were easy
SfZnd hhnlff ,lRn.',C,Pa ":ne.; and <0 act weel, Sir, in a’ matter,. Yet hoc diffi-
mllstof ttTr, e 8lLa, , Unamcd], m lh= cn“l The,owl seems, somehow or ither, to
hand a, inT , l ’tL™"6’ T loSe her simpiic.tyr ; and instead o’ lookin’her
band at the instant when they were vociféra- twa natural een st.aucht forrits alang the great,
ting the last words of an oath that they would wide, smooth royal road o’ truth sod integrity
achieve his destruction. At this unexpected keep restlessly globin’ round and round Ji'
aPPeaternCo3 hTsT’ 7 T* V C°r‘fUSi.0n.: » ‘housan’ artificial ogl„ open a’ the cross and 
exf/nt of hi, In ’ COmpreh?m,,'n*3he ful1 by paths leadin, nea single body kens whither, 
O^erl dLhedf. / ’f 8,UP' “»l«« it be into brakes, and thickets, and quag!
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nevertheless, (he violence of his emotions. Hav
ing gone too far to recede, he did not lose his 
presence of mind—he unhesitatingly advanced 
among this throng of traitors, greeted them fami
liarly, and, in a calm and natural tone, said, 
that “ as he was passing by their house, be saw 
a light ie it ; that supposing that they 
amusing themselves, he had entered in order to 
share their pleasures.” He then seated himself, 
and drank to his assassins, who, standing up 
around him, could not avoid patting the glass 
about, and drinking his health. But soon they 
began to consult each other, by their looks, to 
make numerous signs, and to grow more daring 
—one of them even leaned over, to Sukanim, and 
said, in a low voice—“ Brother, is it time ?’’’

The latter, for wlia, reason is unknown, he. 
skated, and had scarcely replied, “ Not yet,’? 
when Peter, who heard him,and who also heard 
at last the footsteps of his guards, started from 
his seat, knocked him down by e blow on the 
face, and exclaimed—“ if it ie not yet time for 
you, scoundrel, it is time for me.”—This blow, 
and the sight of the guards, thiew the assassins 
into consternation1—they fell on their knees and
: -^t,---I ^yOtoirt Hirvi)" replied
the terrible Tzar. Then, turning to the officer 
of the guards, he struck him, and reproached 
him with his wan, of punctuality, but the latter 
showed him his order—aod the Tzar, perceiv
ing his mistake, clasped him in his arms, kissed 
him on the forehead, proclaimed his fidelity, and 
entrusted him With (he custody of the traitors.

His vengeance was terrible—the punishment 
was more ferocious that the crime. First the 
rack : then lhe successive mutilation of each 
member : then death, when net enough of blood 
and life was left to admit of the sense of suffer
ing.”—Segur’s Russia.

- ->»<»-■
Générai Jackson.—This celebrated cha

racter is the son of Irish parents who emigrated 
to South Carolina in 1766. Andrew was bora 
on the 15lb March, 1767, and will be, of con
sequence, sixty-two on the 15th of next mouth.
He was intended in Ike first instance for the 
church, but, on the English matching south in 
1782, he took up arms with his two brothers 
when he was but fifteen years of age. His bro
thers were both killed in the American war ; 
the one at Stonev, the other at Camden ; his 
mother also died of grief soon after. Jackson 
lost his father when he was very young. Af
ter the war he studied at a lawyer, and was cal
led to the bar al Salisbury in 1786. He prac
tised there for three or four years, and then re
moved to Nashville, in Tennessee. In 1790, 
when Tennessee was admitted to the union,
Jackson was one of those who drew up the con
stitution of the state, and iu the same year be 
was appointed its representative io Congress ; 
in 1797 he was elected a senator. He after
wards resigned his senatorship, and became 
judge of the supreme court of Tennessee, which 
situation, however, he soon quitted ; and reti
ring to his farm on Lake Cumberland, about 
ten miles from Nashville, spent his time chiefly 
in agricultural pursuits, till he was called from 
his retreat by the war of 1812. His exploits at 
New Orleans are fresh in most people's memo
ry. When Jackson entered New Orleans on 
the 23d of January, 18,14, after the retreat of 
the English anil tho death of Sir Edward Pa- 
kenham, be was hailed as the saviour of his coun
try, and a laurel crown placed on his head.
Last election, out of 262 votes, Jackson had 
99, Adams 84, Clay 47, and Crawford 41.
In the present, Jackson has 178 votes, and 
Adams 84. The general is a tall man, of «len
der and rather delicate frame, dark blue 
eyes, and bushy eyebrows. He is u man of 
frank and easy manners, extremely facile of ac
cess, and listens to and counsels the poorest 
man in the state that applies to him as cheer
fully as the highest and the wealthiest. So at 
least say his friends, from a little biographical 
sketch by one of whom, the foregoing facts are 
derived.—Sterling Journal, Feb. 26.

The Willows of Babylon.—The banks 
of the river of Babylon, as the learned Bochavt 
informs us, were so thickly planted with wil
lows, that the whole country was thence called 
the Vale of Willows ; aod on these trees were 
suspended the lyres of the captive Hebrews, 
neglected and unstrung.—Outcley's Persian 
Miscellanies,

LINES FOR A FUNERAL.
/ BY BISHOP HXBEH.

fiencallt our feet, and o’er our head,
Is equal warning given;

Beneath us lie the countless dead,
Above us is the heaven !

Their names are graven on the stone, 
Their bones are in the clay ;

And ere another day is done,
Ounehes may be as they.

Death rides on every passing breeze, 
lie lurks in every flower ;

Each season bus its own disease,
Its peril every hour !

Our eyes have seen thé rosy light 
Of youth’s soft cheek decay,

And Fate descend in sudden night 
On manhood’s middle day.

Our eyes have seen the steps of age 
Huit feebly t’wards the tomb,—

And yet shall earth our hearts engage, 
And dreams of days to come?

Then, mortal, tum ! tl.y danger know ; 
Where'er thy loot can tread,

The earth rings hollow- from below,
And warns thee ot her dead !

Turn, Christian, turn; thy soul apply 
To truth divinely given ;

The bones that underneath thee lie 
Shall live for Hell or Heaven.

■ —

BROKEN TIES.
The Broken Ties of happier days,

How often do they seem
.To come before our mental gaze 

Like a remembered dream;
Around us ench dissever’d chain 

In sparkling ruin lies,
And earthly hand can ne’er again 

Unite those Broken Ties.

oars.

house appears. As you walk along, y 
some degree of anxiety at each side of

♦
ANECDOTE OF RALPH BRSKINE,T1IE FATHER OF 

THE SCOTTISH SECESIION.
The only amusement in wliict this celebrated 

nian indulged was playing on the violin. He 
was so great a proficient ou this isstrument, and 
so often beguiled his hours with it, t^lat the peo
ple of Dunfermline believed he composed his 
sermons to its tones, as a poet wtiles songs to a 
peculiar air. They also tell the following tra
ditionary anecdote connected with the subject. 
A poor man in one of the neiglheoring parish
es, having a child to baptise, resolved not to 
employ his own clergyman, with whom he was 
at issue on certain points of doctrine, but to 
have the office performed by some minister of 
whom fame gave a better r?port. With the 
child in his arms, therefore, and attended by 
the full complement of old aid young women, 
who usually minister on such occasions, he pro
ceeded to the Manse of ----- , dome miles off
(not that of Mr. Erskine) ; where be inquired 
if the clergyman was at home. “ Na, he’s no 
at haute ye noo,” answered the servant lass, 
“ he’s down to the burn fishing. But I cau 
soon cry him in.”—“ Ye oeedaa gie ypurseU the

ane may
wander wearily and drearily up and down for 
years, and never recover the rich road again, 
till Death touches him on shouther, and doon he 
fa’s amangthem, that we leavin’ a’ that looked 
up to him ; for his effea in doubt and dismay 
and desolation, wi’ sore, and bitter hearts, un
certain whether to gie vent to their feelings in 
blessings or in curses, in execration or prayer.”were

The parents of our infant home,
The kindred that we loved.

Far from oar arms perchance may roam 
To distant scenes removed ;

Or we have watch’d their parting breath, 
And closed their weary eyes,

And sigh’d to think hew sadly death 
Can sever human ties.

The friends, the lov’d ones of our youth, 
They too are gone or changed."

Or, worse than all, their love and truth 
Are darken’d and estranged :

They meet us io the glitteriog throng, 
With cold averted eyes,

And wonder that we weep our wrong, 
And mourn our Broken Ties.

Oh ! who in such a world a* this 
Could bear their lot of pain,

Did not ono radiant hope of bliss 
Unclouded yet remain ?—

That hope the sovereign Lord has given 
hüf rBîgTTa tFCrfOTTCrnitr SKtcS T~

That hope unites our souls to Heaven 
By faith’s enduring ties.

Each care, each ill of mortal birth 
Is sent in pitying love,

To lift the lingering heart from earth, 
And speed its flight above ;

And every pang that rends the breast, 
And every joy that dies.

Tells us to seek a safer rest,
And trust to holier ties.

»
Loss OF Life in Battle—The following is 

a general estimate of the losses sustained by the 
English army, under the command of Lord Wel
lington, from the time of his appointment to it, 
in Portugal, until peace. In the campaign of 
1808, 69 officers, and 1,015 men fell : 1809, 
213 officers and 4,688 men ; 1810, 78 officers 
and 624 men ; 1811, 429 officers and 7,384 
men; 1812, 816 officersand 11,030 men; 1813, 
1,025 officers and 14,966 men ; 1814, 400 of
ficers and 4,791 men ; 181 5, 717 officers and 
9,485 men, Totel, 3,807 officers and 64,233 
men killed or wounded. This total does not 
include the Brunswickers, Hanoverians, Portu
guese nor Spaniards. It is remarkable, that at 
Salamanca the proportion of the killed to the 
combatants was one to ninety ; et Victoria, 1 
to 74 i Wot^rWj'i to 40~; while at the battle 
of the Nile, the ratio was 1 to 36 ; at Tra
falgar, I to 41 ; at Copenhagen, 1 to 39.

——fbe Red Lion, staring o’er the way 
Invites each passing stranger, that can pay. 

and delights your longing eye ! Haw joyful yoo feel 
at tbit welcome right ! It is the prettiest sign you ever 
beheld. How lightly yoor heart bounds, as you Hep 
up with alacrity towards the door! Already do you 
grasp «he jug in idea, and io imagination sou feel the

?-"2
pint jog. which never leaves your lips while a drop ro- 
msios iu it. Oh, how you enjoyed'tbat draught ! It 
was tbe most delicious drop you ever tasted ; and the 
pleasure it gave was exquisite. Yon could have wish
ed tbe delight you then experienced to lust for ever.

Aod what made the drop delicious ? Whence 
the exquisite pleasure derived ? From the liqner? No.
You had passed by many houses, where you might have 
got liquor quite as good, early in the day, but then yen 
did not think it worth culling for. It was the previous 
thirst. That gave a ze«t to the draught—that it 
which made the cup delightful ; and ro much pleasure 
would be again cheaply earned at the expense of as 
much privation.

Many persons grumble nt their daily employment 
being fatiguing. They ere tired with their day's work, 
they grumble and say that “ foil and sorrow are the 
lot of man,” and at that lot they repine. But this is 
quite n mistaken idea. Let us inquire what the real 
effect of labour is. In tbe.first piare, it is conducive 
to health. Who enjoys better health than the man who 
rhea betimes, is employed in active labour all day. 
and relttfus to Itis home, pretty well fatigued, at night ? 
whilst ihore whose avocations are sedentary, who ne
ver rise before eight or nine in the morning, and pass 
the day in inactive employment, or in listless indolence 
are obliged to have recourse to Seidlitz powder or blue 
pill, to correct the billion» attacks which the want of 
exercise creates, aod to keep them in moderate health.
Again, labour renders rest sweet. The man who does 
nothing in the course of the day to fatigue himself,
•pends a restless and uneasy night ; like Job. he is 
“ foil of tossing to and fro.” and, when morning dawn?, 
he i? no better. But the labouring man, who retires to 
Itis bed, after a day of toil, enjoys all the luxury of 
rest ; his senses are speedily steeped “ in eweot for
getfulness,” and a trifle will not disturb his dumber?.
He arises refreshed and active from his pillow, his spi
rits are light and cheerful, and he is ready to 
another day of labour, to be succeeded by another 
night’s sweet and refreshing sleep.

Bodily prie, of any description, is disliked by the 
generality of people ; there are few who court it ; and 
yet. if we were to be always strangers to pain, pleasure 
would cease to please. For instance the toothache.—
Nobody likes to have the toothache; but such es have 
not experienced it are strangers to the pleasure of get
ting rid of it. It render» that a positive pleasure which, 
before, was but negative ease, and teaches us to appre
ciate the absence of the tonihache more highly. It 
tnay have been Ibe extraction of on aching tooth that 
suggested to Dryden the exclamation, “ Sweet is plea
sure after pain !”

Heat and cold are esteemed inconveniences. But, if 
men were not sometime? to he exposed to what may be 
termed ny' uncomfortable degree of heat, the western 
breezes which fan them to coolness would breathe up
on them io vain: they would not be appreciated : and 
if winter» cold did not occasionally pinch us, an Eng
lish Are-side would be good for nothing, no one would 

fig for it; and the woollen manufacturers of
Every man might he happy if he pleased ; he has in Yorkshire might let their looms stand still, 

himself the seeds of happiness, aod it it his own fault if Thus bas nature provided every thing, not only for 
he check them in their growth. He hat his appetites, the comfort, but for the actual happiness of man ; aod 
l,is feelings, his likings, his aversion*, and what is to has judiciously thrown in such a sprinkling of bitters as 
hinder him from being happy ? Everyman might be to give a zest to tbe sweets, which, were it not for them
happy if he would only look for happinen te the right would be insipid. 1» order, therefore, to enjoy life ^ n a ,e T ..
source.—Why were these things given but for the en- fully, we must look upon the pains and inconveniences 1 HE CONSPIRACY OF TIIeStrelitz.—u Like 
joy men! of them ? Let men pride themselves on the to which we are subjected as so much seasoning to life all malcontents, the StrelitZ believed that dis-
provLion natorè has made for them, let them look to just as horse-radish, which is a disagreeable thing bv content was universal It was thi« holief which
that provision for their happiness, and every man will Itself, make, a goad relish to a piece of roast beef in MnLnJ ullV *nA ul ÀI I f „ ’find that he need wish for no more—that nature has ^ ^ ^ 10 -Moscow itself, and a few days before the
provided for him mo.t skilfully. Swimming op Flints and Flying of Bibo. - dePîrt“r? of tbeir sovereign, emboldened Tiki-

Nature has created hunger and repletion. Now hno- Flviog modifies all the actions of birds - swimming 1er and Sukanim, two of tbeir leaders, to plot a 
ger is by many not looked upon as a blessing. It is tbwe of fishes. In these kindred qualitiei, both clas-’ nocturnal conflagration. They knew that Pe- 
eodnred with impatience, and roost people are glad to ses stand apart from quadrupeds, and the other land ter would be the first tn hasten to ir anri in th* get rid of it. Yet hunger is a blessing,because without animals. Swimming and flying arc, in truth only the -j / . lt>aod ,n the
it there would be no enjoyment in eating. All men same act performed in different fluids. The effective raidst °. tne tumult and contusion common to 
acknowledge the pleasure of eating ; yet, unless a man instruments, organs, and movements, which produce or such accidents, they meant to murder him with- 
be moderately hungry when he begins to cat, he loses modify these acts, are similar, or, at least, analogous, out mercy, and then to massacre all the foreign- 
more than half tbe pleasure of the meal, bet a mao From thU remarkable relation, we may exoect to find k „ . .. . *down to a good dinner, who has dined already, and he many secondary analogies between thehabiu of fishes ^ be®“ 0Ver the™ 88 ma8t®rS*
will pick some of the choicest bits, and mumble at and birds. The wing of tbe bird and the fin of the fist, duch was the infamous scheme. 1 he hour 
them, evidently proving that what all men else look differ much less from one another than might be suD which they had fixed for its accooiplisment was

b]V%iX'°?m;u ®u,t8cia“an £>»ed at fir,, sight; and heure tbe ancient Greek at hand. They had accomplices, but no im- 
down to it who has been fasting for tbe last eight or Roman naturalists, as well as many in later times ha „ „ « . , , ,, i . ,ten hours, and pretty actively employed out of called them by tbe same oame. Both present a con.: Peach®” i and, w hen assembled at a banquet, 
doors, be will not stop to select the tilbiis. Pray do derable surface relatively to the size of the animli' they al1 sought, in intoxicating liquors, the cou- 

-uot vex bitn by asking him which part he prefers ; send which it may enlarge or diminish at pleasure. The gà rage which was required for so dreadful an exe-

V

• .trouble,” replied the man, quite shocked at this

-vhe then trudged, fallowed by his whole train, to 
the residence of another clergyman to the dis
tance of some miles.—Here on his inquiring if 
the minister was at home, the lass answered, 
“ Deed, he’s no at haine the day ; he’s been 
oot sax i’ the morning at the shooting. Ye 
need-na wail, neither ; for he’ll be sue made 
out (fatigued) when he comes back that he’ll 
not be able to say boo to a calf, let a-be kirseu 

•” ' “ Wait lassie !” cried the man in a 
tone of indignation “ wad I wait d’yq think, 
to hand up my bairus before a minister that 
gangs out at six i’ the morning to shoot God’s 
own creatures ? i'll awa down to guide Mr. Ers
kine at Dunfermline ; and he’ll neither be out 
at fishing nor the shooting I think.” The whole 
baptismal train then set off for Dunfermline, 
sore that the Father of the Secession, although 
not now a placed minister would at least be en
gaged in no unclerical sports, to incapaciate him 
for performing the sacred ordinance in question. 
On their reaching, however, the house of this 
clergyman, which they did not do till late in the 
evening, the man, in rapping at the door, anti
cipated that he would not be at home any more 
than his brethren, as he heard the strains of a 
fiddle proceeding from an upper chamber. “The 
minister will not be at hame,” he said with a 
sly smile, to the girl who came to the door, 
“ or your lad (sweetheart) wad nae be playing 
that gate t’ye on the fiddle.” “ The minister is 
at hame,” quoth the girl, “ mair by token that’s 
it’s himself that’s playing, honest man. He aye 
takes a tone at night, before gaun to bed ; there’s 
nae lad o’ mine can play that gate ; it wad be 
something to tell if ony o’ them could.” “ That 
the minister playiog !” cried the man, in a de
gree of astonishment and horror, far trunsrend- 
iog what he had expressed on either of the form
er occasions, “ If he does this, what may the 
rest do ! Weel, I fairly gie them up a’thegither. 
I have travelled this bail day in search of a god
ly minister, and never man met with mair dis
appointment in a day’s journey. I’ll tell ye 
what, gude wife,” he added, turning to the dis
consolate party behind, “ we’ll just awa back 
to our ain minister after a’ ! lie’s no a’thegith
er sound it’s true ; but, iet him be what he 
likes in doctrine, I never kenned him to fish, 
shoot, or play on the fiddle, a’his days !”—Li
verpool Times.

-6-
Divibion of Labour in the Hast.—The tuhdi-i.

si(m of labour is here (Ceylon) rnrri.J almost to infi 
uitv; Ihere Is no such thing ai a “ «eiTinl of all 
work;" your dre-sing-boy will not light or extinguish 
tile lamp, nor will your palanquin-brurer hold the reins 
of your horse, or, if he does, he will be sure to let (hem 
go; nor will yoor rook clean hi, own «leinil»; nor will 
any of those do tbe work of a coolv or porter. The 
poorest female in the bazaar cennnt wish or mend her 
owu cloihet ; she must employ the washerman and tail
or. No man must shave his own beard, for that would 
be .n infringement of tbe barber’s prerogative ; and 
the man who supplies you with milk cannot snpp'y 
you with bolter, for these are two distinct oflic.s that 
must on no .ciount be confounded. So, again, your 
belief mini have his matey, yoor house-keeper bis 
grsi.-cnUer, your ghrdencr his water-drawer, your 
washerman bis Ironing-man ; nnd. if a carpenter or n 
locksmith rotnes to do a job at yoor bouse, each is ac
companied by a boy or cooly to as.isi him. At the 
Indian presidencies are several other ramiflcaitons end 
subdivisions among these menials Now, however gra
tifying it may be to a mao's vanity to have n number 
of domesiiceaiid others nt bis command, the worst of it 
is, (but all these people roust be paid ; and withal we 
are not half so well served as in bingland by n quarter 
of tbe number ef persons—Letters from an Eastern Col. 

■«»»»■•
A Hint to touno Ladies.—We feel some reluc

tance iu telling even to our professional readers, what 
wo once met with t hut it is an illustration of tho evils 
of light loelng, nnd we mny therefore venture. Ala 
large and somewhat formal dinner-party, shortly be
fore the ladies left the room, a loud teport, like that of 
a pistol, suddenly startled the whole eosspuoy ; 
versa lion nt once dropped—a dead silence ensued — 
consternation sal on ev.ry countenance, and Ibe ; 
whispered to eneb other all round tbe table, “ 
could that be ?” At length the deep crimson blushes 
of. young lady fixed the eyes of every one upon her. 
It was oot, however, till many weeks afterwards that 
tbe explanation of ibis singular phenomenon came out, 
and we had it, rot from the young lady herself, but 
from •• a.thoilly" that one of the dal steels of her 
slays,situated over the region of the saunash, had sud
denly snapped, nnd thus given rite to the mysterious 
explosion,—Medical Gazelle.

A five Woman.—It is very pleasant to ob
serve how differently modern writers atul the 
inspired author of the book of Proverbs, de
scribe a fine woman. The former coofioe their 
praise chiefly to personal charms and 
tal accomplishments^ the latter celebrates only 
the virtues of a valuable mistress of a family, of 
a useful member of society j the one is perfect
ly acquainted with all the fashionable langu.iges 
of Europe; tbe other opens her mouth with 
wisdom, and is perfectly acquainted with all t!,*» 
uses of the needle, the distaff, and the loom ; 
the business of one is pleasure ; the pleasure of 
the other is business ; the one is admired abroad, 
the other at home. Her children rise up ai,d 
call her blessed, and her husband also praise! h 
her. There is no name in the world equal to 
this, nor is there a note in music half so delight
ful as the respectful language with which°the 
grateful son or daughter perpetuates the 
ry of a sensible and affectionate mother.

Earthquakes.— Elrthquakcs hate bean very rare in 
the Netherlands ; not above a dozen, at most, are 
upon record : it is therefore rather remarkable, that 
no fewer than three occurred io that country in the 
course of the last jear ; the first, which was also the 
moit violent, en the 23d of February, tho second on 
tbe ^ 1 st of March, aod the third on the Jd of Deember. 
It it a very singular fact, that al tbe time of the last 
shock the barometer at Brussels rose considerably.

LINES.
From “ The Sorrotba of Rosa fie.''

I have a rose, a faded rose,
Dearer than many fairer flower ;

It will not bend when zephyr blows.
It will not freshen in the shower ;

Where is the giver ?
XVhere !

I have a sunny lock of hair,
Bright was the brow o’er which it waved, 

Unchanged by time, andimmed by care—
A tiling which love from sorrow saved :

Where is the owner ?
Where !

I have a Iienrt, a lonely heart.
O'er which at evening stealing come 

Sweet tones, which now might well depart; 
Breathing of happiness and heme :

Where is the speaker ? 
Where !

I liave.a future, lonely now,
Days which to me arc dark as night ;

A saddened soul, a gloomy brow ;
Oh, thou ! who mad’st that future bright, 

Where art thou vanished ! 
Where !

a wean

rommeoce

Tizn itnscMLABriSTu nests
whatALL THINGS COaNDUCE TO HAPPINESS. -

“ He nev«$r knew pleasure who never knew pain.” — 
Nature,all-bountiful, has so oidered it thot all things 
seem os if they were created for the ure and enjoy
ment of man, and man to enjoy them. Tree, indeed, 
man is n grumbling:, dis»atbtied being, never content
ed, but olwajs looking for another species of happiness 
than what nature bos intended for him. This arisen 
from his propensity to live, not according to nature, 
but in a manner contrary to nature, by which nume
rous artificial nanti» are created which can never be 
gratified, and man is thereby rendered dissatisfied and 
unhappy. Were it not for thin propensity, and did he 
hut know wherein hit true happiness consists, man 
would be the happiest being in the world, aod bis life 
would be full of enjoyment. Our very inconvenience? 
are but the precursors of happiness, and arc necessary 
to produce a recurrence of it.
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sAÀotthbbnoum jo«b«ai* a5^^*^rs^»r«
luvileiioo of Mieisien. Mit 4. Pnm SOP. Wok, HinmÇ*, ApOI l9- toabiôrai'*T <*lc,dlcl>d ln EdF

In the French Chamber of Deputies on Monday. M. Itli underitood lh«l t^gie»t Whij l»rt«.<be Im K land, Now. that the prohibito.y law. 10 protect Vir- 
Leoclletier d’Aulnay brought forward hi. report of arluocrnU, and landholders, inUnd to wl no *«mpl< . , are,not merely oo longer necessary, but, as pro- 
^opuleLn.ary-*p«=e, for tbe ,««r 18*8. Among „f residence on .heir Irish estate., and. by such means, . Forcie„ country, are a libel on tb !.. tt be-

SSA-
Thenewi from the East Is ooGif material Importance. m\\\ now have ao opportunity afforded them or » ow before iaid|lhat the growth in Ireland, last year, as to 

We are merely informed that the Russians continue to jng their patriotism, and evincing that t revenue, to the value 140,000/., and, we are mforined,
advance in small divisions, while the Turks are aisem- their conduct are in harmony with e*c* !?,* *of . ” that so profitable is its cultivation, that in a very short 
bliae in considerable force to oppose their progress ; idle to talk of any improvement m iht condiuon period, a quantity to the extent of 700,000/. revenue
bit fl docs noi appear that even the advanced guards Und withuut ibis grind dc.lde.Wnnio’ r”,denc*;h (or ratber sacrifice of revenue) will be raised m one
b.veVe.come i„ con.ac. with eueh ..her. ..her medicine for .be relief of ibisdesened •Bdjh.re- \
b Respecting .be unsettled state of Greece, a letter fore unliappy.cooiuiy, I* the mere no.lrom of a q ^ S' „ j, confidently anticipated, that a concession of the 
fiom Navario of (be 1st April, affords the following la- i„ the absence of the natural nobility Wd geo y Ca|boiic claims will greatly increase the vaille of land
«resting information We have often heard of the the soil, the tenant aid farmer have no patron in that country, but how merit would such value be ac-

07 repugnance of Cooot Cap# d’ Istrias to accept the ser- ,ec(or , ,he poor btve no refuge or solace • * celeretfd, if ao opealy encouraged cultivation of tobac-
? :b„ .icet'of Co" Fabvier ; it is now certain that that brave whb all its attendanlsoftners of the evils of bumoa life. ^ werc adoplfd> Bt a duty p.oporlioned to the cost of

Reduction w tbe Army.—There Is a report French officer has ool beeo able to gel bia co-opera- languishes ; improveneots are never attempted t trad s ca||jlll|joa lnd the due protection of the revenue ?
military circles, that the following reduciioaswi accepted in the reculnr organization of the troops, and manufactures fall into deray ; and the •la*Ia"J' ire|a„d is peculiarly well calculated for its production
place in the course of the year—Tb# *hrre R 8 ® . . fVen1Jba, lbe pla0 is entirely given op by the Pre- being, as it were, la ibe hands of hirelings is ® 1 a very great proportion of the soil being alluvial.—Li-
of Horse Guard,-the 1st Dragoon Qoard,and the uniI 'V'n Ib'l ibe pHat» y g seriously of it. and ,« ruin. Vo t,u,I, therefore, that the .men-
four Rcirneot. of Light Cavalry tn I-d- to b. red».- jg£. ”»•,ba, he could out overcome lioos, above expresod, of the Whig lords, being about -n* ---------------------------- ---
rd to six troops, each of pity men. The rt I obstinate refusal of Ibe Count, who Is devoted to reside on their esttles. are not feigned but real.
Infantry and Cavalry to retain but one . aerTiteof Russia, bas left Egioa, uod repaired to We have beard of,sod often witnessed, a sort of sick-
looel and ooe Major. Each Regimeol of lofa < y brad of the French army at Navarin, |, philanthiopy. whfcb shed, tears, and trembles with a [for the weekly ouserved.]
be reduced to eight com panics of g y • where he is attached to the Staff of Gen. Maison.” spurious sympathy, for Poor negroes panting un Messrs. Editors.—Presuming that you have no ,ob-

ssrrs sea s?££u rts,1-*-» s :x
and the second Batalion of the 1st Foot, will be redu- J-Rttolic °wa, timber of Mem- aueradL here. We saeultl be sorry to see the eman- as well a. n doty, to ubsta.o from all nnuecyisary con
ced. Recruiting will be stopped for tbe whole Army, den g . , f„r the purpose of witnessing the cipaiors fod loud iserlors of the grievances of Ireland neetiop with the Socif.tv, the PascTicah, and Ibe
and that of the East India Company.and the vneaocies hero io M -,b7fir’si RomatfCatholic Into the House, j P,h Houses of Ltirdvatld Commons oeglett lbe ob- Amusements of the World. Tbe true Christian
filled up by socb a, choose to enter from tbe disbanded “„mibam Havin, tak,n lbe Oath, .Vai and immediate remedies to mitigate and cure WILL not be seen eitiier zt the Treatre, or on
Regiments. Th. whole will form a r.duct,on of thtr- “ o'lmrim^'h«t. of pasteboard, Zm- Let not the doctor prescribe for hi, patient at THE Rcce Ground. And ihongt 1 know my burner
ty-thre. troops of Cavelry. and two hundred and [ ‘ d accoldiog to custom, went up to the a d”tnnce, wbeo an opportsniiy is afforded him of go- warning nga.nst these Sinful Amusements, has given
swentj-two Companies of infantry—1» auioo l , * *bo shook him very cordially bv the band. jng ,0 his bed-side and watebiug the loros of his duor- g,eat offence to many of you, yet 1 must dtsclta
Cavalry and 8,000 Infantry. rh l Âr l then rdiicd behind tbe ‘Choir, nod d„, in the sick room. duty, by again repeating it : and I am confident I shall

A Moil from Hamburgh atrived yesterday. Aa ex- fhe Noble Lord . . b, many Honearable d we have already slid, if the fruits of the late men- ,be least repent of this advice, the nearer 1 approach
tract from the St. Pelersburgh Gazette states that the was greeted t J mres shall be to eitinguisb religloos animosity, and to ,a (bat ' bourne from whence no traveller returns.'
Tutks have sustained a complete defeat io the neigh- “«mberi naD,r9 to the lit iost. inform us that the redoce the ferocity of faction in Ireland, it will give John Noble Colmani' Scrnwne.
boarhood of Akhalzik. The following is tho Russian Fra a, Municb bnd aivcn n grand en- uafeie„ed pleisore, and induce us most joyfully to «- Th, wisest of the Heathen, Plato and Zennphon,
statement of this affair.-A *°,^ ^",a iment it. celebration of the passing of the Catho- relract oar former opioions. But ran capiial be invo- Seneca and Tacitus, strongly condemned the Stage,
men was brseigtng the fertre*». Neither the gallant tertoio R The interest taken in the sue- ki»fl tn the shores of Ireland ; can industry be revived a Player was ever an infamous character al Rome,
defence, of the garrison, nor the severe lo.se. -blob the be ^ ; Jber cou^ries may be estima- ^ ml„Sfacîurm established ; if the income of the and looked on a. incapable of filling an, of the of-
Tutks suffered, abated lie temerity of Ihe latter. ce'* of ^al ™‘a‘ . 1 vue,ria„ Oiserve/publi.hed a ,h, neat so^ces of expenditure and coasumotlon. fire, of State. The Lacedemonians would not inlerale
They repeatedly ...empt.d a storm, and two mine, led Ia,!* „^Tof^™g the u"m„ of ‘°‘ VarD,Rd off anl divert^ by obstinate non-residents Î a Thea.ro in the republic of Sparta. Archbishop Til- 
were on tbe point of being sprung, preparatory to a P p' „b„ .0vad for and against the second reading r -t not these Dates, these Marquesses, and Earls, think |„tson designates the Theatre ns a mighty reproach to 
general assault, when a. da, break, »» the ltob a l#h/,he É", es VUtorl! ^ "h ÿ ha.e dscharged their do.y’.o Ireland by a Britain,and no. fi, to be toler.tcd in a civilized, much
corps sent to the relief of the place arrived, and obltg- of the Bill, 11 y P hints nseecl or a ministerial vole in Parliament, less in a Christian nation—the devil, chapel, the school
ed theen.my to calm the siege, and reltr. to .be u;. cal .merest. Marcrfster, Mat 6. Th" ‘ à iferiîv viM MW be put to the test, and a trial and nursery of vice and lewdness. The judgment ol
most confusion. M.jorGene.al Pr'“ca Babu'“" . Siare , m, ,e„„ „f this motning, I am sorry ^‘ quickly be nadi whether (he, are patriots or pre- ,he primitive church will justify Christians of the pre-
od himself or the opportunity to make a^sortte, and ia, ,haÜhere has been a strong muster of the mob lead?"a. Wl,b;e.p«t to the Irish Pre.est.ot Chord,. fe0, da, ealltog races and theatres sinful amuse.
although hie garrison comuted of only eight compart 7r , ,, nd vew CrnR*__nnd they have rnnsidpr tint (he brand has already been cast tulo ments.’ —Colman. .
of General Pakeswitseb’s regiment, and one company of St ,G”r*e 1 Roa“ B . = „ ,bl, " and helping Jure and H it shall burn and nol be con- “ A Chri.tian, renouncing the pomps and vanities of

EEœiEHerlB-
^^r^EmLia^r^pmrJ^rCiaas. -er/are .tajd. Thenar. o« "”WmS"b»o nothing to do with the pbrea-

Th. Journal «'» "«"«J W'nreV IbeBMc taking he'shop.io all direction,.-Tbeirplnn is to go in strong „foggle of nboutures hundred years : to-day, the Small ziesofthe race ground,.be lcwdnes.of.he play bouse,

; shtp. bound or Fr.o^; are b« *»'•«'«,n* ,par,ic,Pb,f„,e1he shop, and bouses, „nd give an huzza, Note Abolition Bil come, into effect ; and at the end Uc.-Terlulhan.
Z X'rnntt f" h J, ”* ' AP d T Ld if the owner, do not give them either bread or mo- 0f Uirly-tvo years, ,old is to supply the place of sn.ps .. Renounce the World, the preacher cr.es,

° b?" of the 18tb Anril coolaln. ney, they destroy the windows. of paper! These are great changes ; the, are salolmy We co-a multitude repltes.
The Prussian Slat,iGaeeMs.of^the 18tb Apr.l coo ala, y^ „„ lwearing in a e,ea, number of change,, and tbesech.nges we owe to you, who appea But one as innocent regard.

SSSftSSàaïwKsâ: " " EEHEEEE
SSÊHjrsï ‘tTSSyâSSï EEEE::EE:,where numerous herd, of cattle ere fed, so that the ol'"'d'VÛ DaHUs to keeS wbhin doo“. l.îvbeêin now thm their opposition to it has proved Thus, bit by bit. the world is swallowed. able discourses were delivered both morning and
whole resembles,or rather did resemble, a Dutch Land- J ' parading tbe different parts of the unavailing to thick that the wise course will be to al- Each think, hi. neighbour make, too free , evening, and collections made for defraying thestream sailed" bS^ÜESïïJÏÏ?*™ mwn “and'.'" eVpeeV.dtor^Jn t mTuriug^hë while dhée^Jimes. a fair trial; con,cling themselves Ye, like, n slice as well a. he.” Cmopcr. of U)e buildiag. The Chapel is

which hns fallen ItMbe Interior and impeded in its re. of tbe night. with thy hope, that the disastrons coaSf<*u'°. . I know not nbht weight Ihe testimony of inch men mol|joug we|| finished, and in au airy and
gular course b, vast masses of’ice, broke through the ‘ The rioters s#em to get stronger in number», and a have been predicted a, likely fj^rl^miur mîï Uam«n8fl0nkîiîî,bilî,,ne?Mti,un!w“uiSet,»ober: -commamliog sUOattoc. Not far Iront 'It an
dikes in several places, and nil the lower boutev, s, *rf“^rl””>’01ce°ranI<I7, JT^cT. V'grear'tramDer or rioters ttjf'Vjectif o? emancipation. Jfl our apprehensions "a|Pi*a,ate< aad inquiring. 1 might have multiplied Episcopal Church is making progress towards

well in the vllagev es over the wbu « pi«“r **• " " during tbe day, but 1 believe they have not got the arose from the dread, that resistance o eju each testimonies, for indeed Ihe mind of the religious completion, which, together with the I wo church-

sdike» for it» whole length of S5 mile.. The *Jhob,,*n | --------- ed until bix million, of people were goaded ao l° rebel- form> ^ conducled n, thcy nrc in this place, they are Parish of Portland, Will affoid ample means of
fled to the higher hou»ei and charcb •leeplea* bol i on Friday a list of the uormpleyed io Paisley was |j®n. Wellington has had the wisdom to originate and ao 0utrage on the feeling» of the mere moralist.-Tbe religious instruction (o fhe inhabitants, who, it
can hardly be douh/ed i>a many ^ { * d taken by order of tbe Provost and Magistrates. Ac- -the firmness to complete the great ®e“s“ j* ° ’ argument, specious but not solid, is often repeated that j to be hoped, will thankfully avail themselves
they were far from exp,cttng sueh uu nunda.ton .ne ^ ^ it a|,pears that there are no few- palion. Our Roman Catholic fe low-subject. are now jf # J,oe, „ilh a pnrc inlent „„d ur.de, .he iuflu- '5 distinguished orivileces
not cogaged in fishing, or the «“’'e»»»"' « ' J* r,T"' „ ,ba„ |,| | « heads offumilie., and 1,0^9 boys and girls permitled to enter the sacred pale of the^Bn.ishcon ofwrJl „llablUh,d principles, he will receive no of euch UlStmgUlSheU privileges,
are deslttote of boais. ,0f. 8 or ù®,!?00.?!, d_®J . ^MbwhullT destitute of work.-Cuferfonmn Mercury. «tiloüon, from which they had for age. been shut out. But is not this an admission that there i, some v . , , - ,
and 4 or 5.000 horses, it t. probable that • '«“'J "n“Uï The middle wall or partition, which had loo long dm- d (1> be guarded a,ain8l, and to use the word, of Doos.—W e have long thought lhat OQr streets
part is saved. In Danzig itself great Chantage e „ /ndla Monopoly.— A meeting was held at Glai- ded Ihe King's subjects from each other, has been re- ^ wrileI. wbose commuoication in ooe of oor papers were loo much infested with Dogs, and there-
done. A quarter cal'a<i ,ha „n“"!d in ao'in.iaut b» gow oe the 81 it April, to consider the propriety of pe- ken down t and men of every religion, persua.i (,be Courier) when this controversy wa, agitated 18 fote we were pleased when an Act of the Com-
by the poorest class, was overflowed in > titioning Parliament against the renewal of Ihe Charter receive the Bible as their rule of faith, may now tnt rl 6 js now brfare me, “ 1 shall admit, for the ,, .. P . . - nl lb.;r , : T
the giving way of a sluice, and lbe b° ,br®d kP|he of the East India Company, nt which an association of g|, with each other, in our high place,.on a footing of ^ ^ ofeargum„li<|lal you can attend the Theatre with- mon Council was passed 1» prevent their goitr 
tbe roof. 1 he torrent reshed impetuously Ï nearly forlv gentlemen wa, formed to promote the ob- perfect equality. Wo rejoice in this consummate . pr,jlldjce to yolirself. You nre a young man, pus- at large, and authorising (heir destruction by all
city towards the hatbi.tir Bnd the mouth' 0 ' : , ^ Several meetings bad been held elsewhere. W e augur from it Ihe most auspicious r,s“'!s- eessiog such peifect self-comtnaiid, that your virtue is anJ sundry, when found transgressing the bounds
la, overpowettu* every "b* ac'eJ° v eon- The Liverpool Mercury of April 24th, says, in ad- brolherly love henceforth preva.l between Protestant. . o ( ,ndangeted by the scene, which yon nresrriheU|,y la„ but ,ha, authority, we ore in-
sweeping considerable houses, with nil that they con f citizen, of that place, tlial “ as some Par- and Roman Catholics ; and, whilst each shosv. e lauda- h ^loe„ but, have you no brother who nccom. presertoLU oy '«r ™ " ’ .___
tained, .mo the ,ea. It was bo td(tbe I,bj‘,jbe jiameofarv discussion «fihi.gr eat question i. eiprcied b|e zeal on behalf of tbeir re.pect.ve creeds, whs. hall and whose imagination maybe inflamed, formed, is frequently abused, and for some Lmo
water began to abate, and oo the Hth it had fuller (>k<) ,-ace „„ Thur,day next, they ought to lose no purport to be derived from the sacred scr.ptuie., may ^ ( h , Qr yoa ar, a husband and a past there has been an absolute persecution of
three (eel ; but 11,0‘"f1*"’!* ' 14th the time io affixing their name, to the petitions now lay- they all unite io defending the honor and ioci van t g f h g Bud (0 10„r,elf the Play-house i, safe t but the ratline species. The hunt of death seems to
three »J«byn,rea,luk,,and_.,., ou^l dth^he ^ fof |ignalure, al oar office, and a, man, other pub- glory of their common country t-LieerpoolJUnon. ^ yo„ „„ „bo emboldened by your example h„ lbp pf ,„roe and a source of pro-

œxssnt.Ï-*z™,s; — ?;r,.r."csv.:«..a»?™.r,
distress. On ihe 10th, l ltb.aod 18th, the utmost ex ^ 1[|dia aild chi„a i( second only in imp.nance to ■ , „ Ul. .-----7~T tr=, is initiated into that kind of knowledge whhb it is the formalities of trial or conviction, the unfor-
critoos were made t° relieve the 1 » rovi*i- RMtlog rid of the National Debt. This country t» now A Public Meeting was held to Dublmt immediately labour of a prudent parrot to exclude from the tunate animals are subjected to an ignominious
were saved by mean, n boat. Mj rmftj, and provni « ,urBh B ,hat government mu.t either reduce oB receipt of ,he new, of the Royal Assent to the Ca- thus learns to‘familiarize herself with the ■ Man is the fortl but must not Lo th» <V-
on. scot to the village, tea t. fi «n rnties dt. an , bm Jaga(ioo with a very liberal hand, or mu,I provide u, ,bor,c Relief Bill. Sir Thomas Edmonds .n the Cha.r, f#'ne oath,and ,o guess the meaning of the licenti- ex,t; Wan IS the lot J,. but must lÿ
the ex en of 'beJT''flaW'd inrren.ed .bo new channel, of commerce, to enable us to pay what lbe object of which was to prevent any .llamtoatsoD, or P , ue , Gr, supposing even that you have no rani of crcaltou.
violent storm and thick Srd rel ef they exact from us." an, other public manifestation of trtumph on Ibe sue- ? 0? ar OWD| Krc you so utterly insignificant,
danger incurred by those wb. off<red^ to afford reltef y re]alion (0 lhi, subject, the London Mornmg rel8 0f that measure, which mtgh, tend to exaspernle > 6Jmplc ha. no gcnc.al influence V
A Committee bus been f°f.a,ed. .h!laflbrefs Chronicle ssy. : “ The monopoly of the East India partv feeling. An extract was read from a letter of I y0„„ ^c. A SUBSCRIBER,
and concert measure, for the relief of the Conlpan, btgj„, lo attract public aitenlion throughout Ml O’Connell, strongly depresating any public mant-

, -, . v-„roo _Th, Duke of the whole country ; and deputies from all the princi- festation of joy eo the occasion. Mr. Sbtel was pre-
House of LonDS.-Ta«*y, ^.Ze8.-The Duke of (own|are „Jectfd .hor.ly to arrive in London lo se„,,and in speaking of,he glorious consummation g tv.

Norfolk, Lord Clifl^wd, aad B"^b°?'?*b'a, Lnfer with ministers oo this subject. Mr. Bucking- en to the noblest enterprise a statesman ever adventu.
Catholics, took the new oath and their seats as , , ,ure8iWbicb have p.oduced this effect in the red called upon his Catholic fellow-counirymen to

Peers ef the realm. Laid Lan.downe -formed the ry*ar“ e«ry da, acquiring g.eal.r popularity in b,a’r ,heir belter destinies with » lofty modération,
House, oo the part of Lord Angle, ea, that ho (Lord yTbe aitendance on’them at Almuck'. basal- ,qual to the noble fearlessness with which Ihoyhad en.
A.) would move for paper, connected wt.b bts govern- J” ^re numerous than either in ,he ci„ or 'J„n,ered .heir evil fortune,. " Let there be no o .
ment when in Ireland on Monday next Freemason's Hall ; and among the audience on each fen3ive ostentation,” said he let there be no vul-

:ïï.Tf,::r,'rr,£-s-. xz/zzp*- ■■
,0ThVeldér,ofCihènjS.w,eareTbuïy in arranging petition. Considerate di.lres. and di‘f*‘rngTlliT v'c°t‘orv Indeed,"hu'.Teen won,tut G^°d forblvUhat wt

to Parliament, praying tbe ex.en.ton of the,, «vil w„ ■» ^uVdigrabo’i. by mukin* oor opponent, to pass be

" F.re at Westminster Abbev.-Ai * little before governments, which amounted t»l"an^ mi'l'an-a,°f Ï^sudatoïî* drfefb" Thme\npîrk°oCffueîioa.has ia- 
II o'clock.Q Monday night, part of the roof of thutve- pound, slerltng. Inconseque.eci.f wh.ch, «FP'1'"-” d”1 been subdued, and long nod deeply armed
nernble structure was discovered to be oo fire. Prompt ous bave been made to government to procure from been put to Highf; but so far from
assistance being obtained, it wa. extinguished without Spain an acknowledgment of the «dependence of her pv«Jo<i« ba,a b""r ad„«arie. (fer I trust they 
any ma,criai il jury to the building ; indeed, we un- Colonies, which it was supposed would r.hev, them a -hiokm^ ^ Jlni„oulsly conquered,
dcretand that fiwc pound» will be sufficient to repair tbe great deal. . _ <• m, ct,i.i 1 Bm pmivinrcd that ibev will ultimately, share bene-mischief. The attempt at destruclion was in the first The Star of Bromwich, Irtsh paper, says'> kfhj^ea fit, of the greal meamre of national equalization with
instance consideted to be the work of an incendiary , will be the first popish member that wsM take^h.s seat Btsof t ^ momha sh’n have elapsed,

EEHHEE3EE
was attended oot only by miniaters, but several Minis- Steam Navigation to America and the East Indies. 1 protes(ans fr!,nds of civil and religiou» liberty, and
terinl supporters in both Houiei. It is said that it rein- Liverpool Mercury says, we have jus c tv ... =-iid nmt as it could be no snpenlition to attribute tiiat 
ted to mutter, of great moment, and was preliminary muoicalion from a y r«P«clab,e iD,ell,*e-' wM«hMd contributed more than any thing else to give

1tzr*«riET*» coTr  ̂^
iii.cussed, but what occupied most attention was the have now their arrangements so far completed, that, ill in whoso hands ’ , tbank,givings would be

■...... . •/—j-f. ■■■>.—- r;'r:;sx' a ,:;l=v;.ss ssssKt'K si:
°The r'lto-i-e'wil .eutrjey inierted in mo:l ef lhi paeelple.il now in progriM of being BouheS. nod-ill, H-M "-Meh'-BlVl'o—'d nOee"hevi'n! üdop'ed ee'o!

concert with Hit Majesty’s Government, have come to engines of tbe same power,oo the present construction, 
n determination ns to the ceurse to be pursued towards r ...
the Usurper of the Crown of Portugal. They have Trade.—In this town, says tbe Leeds Intelligencer,
have consed an intimation to be made to him, io their the great seat of the woolleo manufacture, the stale ol 
names, that lie must forthwith withdraw from the ex- trade is not quite so appalling as at tome ot the places 
creisc of hi, usurped authority ; nor, after his past con- we have mentioned. We do not see, as is the case or 
duct, do they consider bis renunciation of Ibe Crown a Manchester, half-famished creatures walking about the 
sufficient guarantee for the futare; the Powers have streets in immense numbers ; but there are, neverine- 
. onsequently declared that bis presence, or that of hi, less, a considerable portion in want of employ. A he 
mother, cannot be aoy longer permitted in Portugal, effects of tbe stagnation are, however, sensibly fe t y 
or any nart of the Peninsula; bat that, in the event of the manufacturers. Tbe markets are glutted—stocks 
bis retiring quietly, an ample income for both will be are accumulating—money is scarce, and though oor 
guaranteed to them from tbe revenues of tbe Casa del enterprising metchanls are yet making every effort to 
Jnfanlado. In add Lion to these facts, we are glad to sustain a sinking trade and keep the great machine in 
hear tbit the most cordial understanding subsists be- motion, yet unless a speedy revival in the demand for 
tween the British Government sod the Representatives! goods takes place, tbeir energies must relax, and multi- 
of Don Pedro la this country. The late presentationl ludes of honest laborers, with their families, be thrown 
of Ihe Chevalier d« Barboza to tbe King, as Portegueie out of employment, and consequently out of bread.

»
en&land. SAINT JOHNS

TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1829.London, April 26.
We understand, from good authority, that an « s Ira- 

ordinary ambassador is going from ibis country to Lis
bon, to negociate for the settlement of the dittc 
between Don Miguel and his brother D»" „x..

xv 8 understand that it is Ihe Duke of Cumberland . 
Intention to reside in England, to .uperln.eotl .a per- 
son, the education of his son. flu Roya Highness 
establishment will be on n magnificent scale.

The Marquis of Cleveland ha, sen. a further suh- 
srription of .£500 to ihe fund now rawing for the dis
tressed Spitalfield Weavers. The number of person, 
whom the Committee is now relieving amounts to, we 
understand, above 30,000. . — ,

It Is confidently staled in the eit, that Lord Coch
rane lakes the command of the Russian Beet destined 
for an attack upon Constantinople.

By the arrival of the Mail from England, on 
Sunday last, our European advices are brought 
down to the 7tlt ult. The prospect of peace be
ing restored in the East, is for the present at an 
end. There lias been some smart fighting, and, 
according to the Russian accounts, they have 
gained the day, while the Turks have suffered 
severely. It is said that the Emperor Nicholas 
intends giving Lord Cociikane tbe command of 
his Naval force. As to (he foreign policy to be 
pursued by Great-Britaio, we have no informa
tion.—Négociations are reported to be on foot 
for the adjustment of differences in Portugal, be- 

Miguel and Don Peduo, in which our 
Cabinet have taken a part.— I he alarming ill
ness of the Duke of Claiience, was a subject 
of great excitement ; bet in our very 
counts there is no reference to it, which silence 

disposed to interpret favourably.—This 
age being distinguished for the march of libera
lity, we are not surprised to find the Juws be
ginning to raise tbeir heads, and asserting their 
right to an extension of civil privileges.—Great 
redaction is proposed soon to take place in the 
army.—In conformity with the provisions of the 

Act, several Roman Catholic Peers had ta
ken tbeir seats in the House of Lords.—Wo are 
truly sorry to have it to report (hat the Manu
facturing interest continue in a very depressed 
state, and that disturbances of a violent and des
tructive character had taken place at Manchester.

We have no doubt that the inhabitants of this 
Province will participate in the feelings of gra
tification with which we announce tho safe arri
val of Ilis Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, 
Captain Douglas, &c. at Falmouth, in the Mu
tine Packet, from Halifax, after» very pleasant 
passage of 21 days. The letter containing this 
pleasing intelligenre, was put on board His Ma
jesty’s Sloop of War Badger, having the May 
Mail, as she was coming out of Falmouth ou the 
8th ult. on which day the Mutine arrived. Du
ring the first part of the passage, head winds 
prevailed, hut the latter 1600 miles were gone 

in 7 days. Sir Howabii was in good 
health ; and is, no doubt, by this time happy in 

• the bosom of his family.
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We regret to learn that the Rev. George 
Best, M. A. Rector of Fredericton and Arch
deacon of this Province, died, suddenly, in the 
beginning of May, at Bath, England, where he 
had gone for the recovery of his health. He 
was in the prime of his days, and cut off io the , 
height of a useful and exemplary life. The 
Church of which he was a member, bad not a 
more attached and zealous servant.

rota-

. •

Boundary Line Question.—The very gra
tifying paragraph which we bad the pleasure of 
inditing some time ago, regarding the sentiments 
expressed by President Jackson,in his Inaugu
ral Address, on the subject of foreign relations, 
as fully borne out in a communication received 
from him at Head-Quarters in reference to the 
Boundary Line Question, has had the round of 
the American papers, and in some instances bas 
called forth remarks of a vituperative nature. 
We shall not retaliate, but simply observe, that 
whatever objection may be made to our mode of 
expression, our endeavour was to utter in as de
licate terms as possible, the spirit and tenor of 
the official document referred to, without going 
beyond the limits to which we were coulined by 

senses of seeing and bearing, in which, hav
ing never yet deceived us, we think ourselves 
warranted to place the fullest reliance. Of 
course the document is not in our possession, hut 
we know where it is, and literal scriptai nwnent. 
Whenever our statement is called in question 
upon any legitimate authority, or upon any thing

we shall then

[for tbe weekly observer,]
Messrs. Ebitors.—You have, and in (By opinion, 

very wisely. abstained from taking a pint in the dia- 
cusiioo now carrying on with regard to the Tueatrf.

By sending you the few following lines, I do nul nidi, 
by your inserting them, tn draw you into it. Neither 
do I mean to give my sentiments, at this lime, regard
ing the moral or immoral tendency of Theatrical exhi
bitions t but I consider myself perfectly ot liberty lo 
call upon you, as Public Journalists, to contradict such 
erroneous reports as may he circulated by oilier Edit
ors, and which have a tendency to mislead the minds 
of the community on nny subject of public import.— 
The matter is simply this : —

The Grand Jury, in consequence of the charge given 
them by His Worship the Mayor, regarding Ihe Thea
tre, visited that place on Wednesday Iasi, as n body, in 
the discharge of their duty. This is true,and, it 
also, that on Ihe forenoon of that day, and while the 
Jury was in the Jory Room, o note was received by 
the 'Foreman, from Mr. IIardy, accompanied with 
tickets for the I’lay.

Now, Mr. M'Leod, in his Inst “ Feligious and Literary 
Journal," states, that ” according lo his information,” 
(mark the citation) the Manager “ anticipated” the de. 
sign of the Jury to visit the Theatre. This is a ques
tion which rests entirely betwceo Mr. Hardy and Mr. 
M'Leod ; hut, if 1 were the former gentleman, and 
were sensible that 1 did nof anticipate the said visit, l

is true our

. like good and substantial grounds, 
think it necessary to shew our credentials, but 
not till then. To what miserable shifts must our 
Western neighbours be driven, in order to get 
rid of an expression of sentiments uud feelings 
with which they cannot sympathise, when they 

led to quibble about the words “ by order 
of the President” ! We have no objection to 
substitute the term desire or request, if that will 
mend the matter and heal the breach. And 
wherein consists the impropriety on the part of 
the President of the United States, in “ charac
terising in high terms of commendation the co^. 
duct of Sir Howard Douglas, and the whole 
proceedings of our Provincial Government in the 
case of the disputed territory,” even when the 
great question as to the permanent right of pos
session is at issue between the two Countries ? 
Is America the land eff liberty, and yet is its 
legitimate Head denied the liberty of thinking 
for himself, and of making known his thoughts 
to a brother Ruler ? Has ho not the liberty of 
declaring that the Government of New-Bruns- 
wick has done right in exercising jurisdiction

should certainty call upon Mr. M‘L. to state tbe source 
of his “ information—But further :

Mr. M‘L. »ajs “ ihe public tniod is however divided, 
as to tbe propriety of the Grand J ury« going io a body, 
and upon an invUationy without any expense, to snch a 
place. Does the Editor mean to insinuate that the 
Grand Jury ought to consult the public ns to how they 
ought to discharge their duty?’ 1 hope he has more 
seuse. But let that pass for tbe present.—With regard 
to his assertion, that tbe Grand Jury went to tbe Thea
tre under an invitation from its Manager or Managers, 
I affirm it is false. The Foreman tcent to the Theatre, and 
demanded admission for the Grand Jury ; and to my certain 
Icnoveledgejhe has, now in his possession, the tickets that 
were lent to him. 4

I consider myself bound, knowing as I do all the par
ticulars relating to the above subject, to give this state
ment publicity. It is nothing more than doing justice, 
also, to the conduct of the Gentlemen of the Graod

A JUROR.

are

Growth of Tobacco jn /«eland.—In the Chronicle 
of the 24th of January, we inierted an article on the 
subject of Tobacco, pointing out, in few word», the 
injury the regular importer of States tobacco is subject 
to from the «ale, by Government, of seized tubaeco, at 
a less price than the fair trader can afford to dispose of 
bis imports—and the additional injury the importer 
sustains by the growth of tobacco iu Ireland, which is 
consumed duty-free.

Those remarks have led to several comments in dif- 
fereot commercial papers ; tied the vast eventual im
portance of cultivating that plant in Ireland has begun 
to excite a very general aitenlion. It was known to 
few (even commercial men) that tobacco is extensive
ly planted in Ireland—but last year, oo which the 
Crown did not receive one farthing ef duty, but which, 
if Furei-n, and imported, would have yielded 140,000/.

Jury.
8th June.

The Romans owed Iheirorigio to vagabonds ; Britain 
to savages and wild men ; and Botany Bay to thieves 
Future heraldists will be puzzled to determine which 
of the Aborigines are entitled to the molt dignified coat 
of arms.;
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oTcr the disputed territory, in punishing daring 
offenders against the laws which are in operation 
in that territory, and in sating its population 
from the rapacity of marauding invaders, for
sooth, because It may yet be found that said 
disputed territory is the property of the United 
States, and when it is so found the inhabitants 
must yield subjection to American jurisdiction ? 
For any misunderstanding that may have taken 
place between the President and Mr. Vaughan, 
we are not responsible ; but we have quite mis
taken General Jackson’s character, if he has 
been endeavouring to explain away express! 
which in the exuberance of good feeling and 
without auy thought of their obtaining publicity, 
he may have ventured to utter.

fringing on the sacred hours of the first day of several obligation» in life, with conicirntioni integrity 
the week : satisfied that they had done their and Vwmpiary effect.-- Afar* Me perfeçt man and be- 
duty, and pleased with the night’s entertainment. 3^*3?**“'*' '** eHd°/that Pwl’
—Communicated. At Bai’b, en the S6th April, Susan, wife of Capt. H.

W. Scott, R. N. and daughter of the late Lawrence 
Hartshorne, E.q. of Halifax, (N. S )

At Edinburgh, on the 26th of September last. Miss 
Euphemia Foulis, in the 62d year of her age.— Also, 
at the same place, on the 17th March, her Brother, Mr. 
Andrew Foulis, formerly Printer lo the University 
of Glasgow* and well known ni the inventor of the 
many improvements which have brought Stereotype 
Printing to its present state of perfection.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS. BARGAINS
BY WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.Assistant Commissary General’s Office, 1 

St. John, N. B. 23d May, 1829. )
SEALED Tenders will be received at this Of- 

fice until Tuesday the 16th of June next, 
at noon, from such Persons as are disposed to 
enter ioto Contracts with His Majesty’s Govern
ment for supplying the Ordnance Barrack De
partment, between 25th June, 1829, and 24th

fVlHE Subscriber purposing to make immedi- 
JL ate Sale of his Stock of MERCHANDIZE, 

offers by private bargain, at his Store, No. 10, 
South Market Wharf, adjoining Mr. Wiggins’, 
any Articles, either by the Package or by Re
tail, at very reduced Prices.

Any thing remaining on 25th June, will be 
June, 1830, with the following quantity of disposed ef by Auction. (j^T A very liberal 
STRAW and BROOMS, at the several Stations Credit will be given.
in New-Brunswick, as expressed below : Besides a variety of G ROCERIES, and other

Birch GOODS, there are in the assortment 
, STRAW. BROOMS. 7 Hhds. and 5 Bbli. fair SUGAR ;

Pomdi. Ko. 12 Chests Souchong TEA ;
Saint John....... 32,000 200 20 Boses SOAP ; 10 Bags COFFEE;
Fredericton..........  42,000 500 A few cases HOLLANDS ;
Saint Andrews... 8,000 80 MOLASSES, in Hhds.
Fort Cumberland. 2,000 20 The above-mentioned STORE, containing 3

The rates to be expresse*) in Sterling Money.-r commodious Lofts, besides the ground floor, will 
Payment made in British Silver, every six months, also be Let, and possession given at an early 
viz :—On the 31st December, 1829, and 30th day if required. Z. WHEELER.
June, 1830, or as soon after as practicable, for June 2, 1829. 
the quantities delivered within the period.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a Letter signed by two responsible per
sons, who are willing to become bound for the 
faithful performance of such Contract as may be 
entered ioto.

Head-Quarters, Fredericton, >
Ut June, 1829. $

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The General Inspection of the 1st Battalion St.John 

City Militia, will take place on Tuesday the 8th of Sep
tember, on the Sands near St. John. And the Inspec
tion of the 2d Battalion at the same place, on Wednes
day the 9th September.

By the President’s Command,
GEORGE SHORE, Adjt.-Gen. PORT OF SAINT JOHN.ons

ARRIVED,
Wednesday, brig Ann, Ban lay, London, 40 days—John 

Wiihaii, ballast.
Thursday, ship Lady of the Lake, Talbot, Belfast, 89 v- 

to order, merchandize and passengers.
Brig Mary, Adams, Liverpool,47—W. Anderson, mer

chandize.
Union V., Vaughan, Grenada. 20—D. Vanghm. mm. 
Schr. Boston, Wade, Ea«tport—J. Noyes, ballast. 
Kempt, Parker, Parrsboro*—lumber laden for the W. 

Indies. »
Friday, brig Billow, Squires, Cork, 30—Burns & Jor

dan, provisions.
Saturday, new brig Jane, Otiy, Quaco—Scovil & Som

mers, ballast.
Monday, ship Mary, Armstrong, Londonderry,32—Sco

vil & Summers, passengers.
Reported—Sunday, brig Gambia, Faulke, Porto Rico, 

21 days—cargo, sugar—hound for Trieste.
CLEARED.

Ship Pacific, Carr, Liverpool—timber.
Rankin, Wishart, Port Glasgow, do.
Kent, Beverley, Bristol, do.
Lady Digby, Summerson, Dublin, do.

Brig Emerald, M‘Lean, Liverpool, do.
St. George, Elder, Coik, do.
Daniel O'Connell. Breen, Londonderry, do. 
Levant, Griffith, Kinsale, do.
Castor, Cochran, Youghall, do.
Union, Twedle, Trnlre, deals, staves, Sic. 
Margaret, Dewer, Kingston, (Jam.) fish, &c. 
Word Cbipman. Pickance, Locea, (Jam.) do. 
Vista, Smith, New-York—planter.

Schr. Kempt, Parker, Barbados—lumber.

The Billow left at Cork, brig Salterb’s Rock,Taylor, 
to sail for this port about the middle of May, and the 
brig Hope, Robinson, (of Sackville.) for Miramicbi, »n 
the 6th May. The brig Hibernia, Dnnbar, for this 
port, sailed the 25tb, and ship Independence, Ewing, 
the 29th April.

Prices of Timber at London, May 5.—Birch, 
£3 10; Ash, £4 ; Quebec Red Pine, £4 10; Yellow, 
£3 7 to £3 10 ; Miramichi red, £3 15 to £4 ; Yellow, 
£3 12 to £3 15; St. John red, £4 to £4 10 ; Yellow, 
£4 5 to £3 7 ; Oak, Quebec, white, £5 to £5 10 ; 
masts, Red Pine, £0 to £9; Yellow, £3 5 to £8; 
Plank, Yellow Pine, £5 15 6 per 1000 feet ; Deals, 
per 120 £14.

We publish the followiog Act extending the 
provisions of the Act of 1828, regarding the ex- 
portation of Fish, which appeared in last Cou
rier, with the view of preventing all misappre
hension as to the meaning of said Act, as in con
sequence of Gaspereaux (or Alewives, as they 

sometimes called,) not being distinctly men
tioned, doubts had arisen whether these were 
included in the general term “ Herrings.” The 
Act passed last Session, which we now insert, 
completely removes all doubts upon the subject, 
and therefore leaves those inexcusable who will 
'venture to ship that species of Fish without strict
ly attending to the form explicitly prescribed.

An Act to extend the provision» of the several Acts 
regulating the exportation of Fish, to all Pickled 
Fi»b intended for exportation.

From the Noun-Scotian, June 3.
The Catholic Association, or Society oflhe Friends 

of Ireland in Neva Scotia, held its last meeting on 
Monday evening, when a Committee was appointed lo 
distribute the funds among the poor of the Town, with
out distortion ef country or creed ; and the great ob
ject, in aid of which the Society was organized, having 
been accomplished by the Bill recently passed through 
Parliament, a motion was made by the Secretary, that 
the Association be dissolved, which was carried by ac
clamation. The reflection that almost every roan of 
talent and liberal feeling in the three kingdoms, now 
thiuks as they thought, when their opinions were not 
quite so popular, had its due influence on the minds of 
those who were not slow to act, when action was re
quired, but who now fall back into society, without a 
political reflection to embitter its enjoyments.

are
GREY COTTONS, &c.

Just received per the Alcyone, and Jane, from 
Liverpool, and for Sale—

O MB ALES GREY COTTONS;
O .D Ï Bales COTTON WARP; 

l „ CROSSOVERS ;
3 „ Colored LININGS.

—A L SO—
40 Casks Bottled ALE, in 4 to 8 dot. casks.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

COMMISSARIAT,
Saint John, Slh June, 1829. 

nr^ENDERS will be leceived at this Office, 
JL until 12 o’clock on Thursday the 18th 

June, instant, from Persons disposed to furnish 
the Ordnance Department with the following 
Articles, vix :—

Tables for Privates 
Coal Boxes, Wood 
Chopping Blocks..
Wood Horses........
Arm Chests...........

Passed 10/A February, 1829.
"1TETHEREAS It is deemed expedient to extend the 
yv provisions of the several Acts now in force, for 

regulating the exportation of Fi*h, to all Pickled Fish.
I. lie it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, 

Council, and Assembly, That the several provisions of an 
Act passed iu the ninth Year of his Majesty’s Reign, 
intituled 44 An Act in amendment of the Acts regula
ting the exportation of Fish and an Act passed in 
ihe fifty-ninth Year of the Reign of His lato Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled 44 Ao Act to regulate 
the exportation of Fish, and to repeal the Laws bow 
iu force relating thereto,” be, and the same are hereby 
extended to Alrwive», Gaspereaux, Mackar.el, and 
other pickled Fish, as fullv as if the same had been 
particularly specified in each Acts.

Lower Canada.—Wo observe that Mr. 
Christie, who was expelled from the House of 
Assembly of Lower Canada, has been re-elected 
and returned Member for Gaspo.

St. John, 26th May, 1829.
, From the New-York A Linos, May 30.

Next in importance to that from Europe is the Intel 
ilgencc from South America, all the Republics being iu 
a state of anarchy, confusion and bloodshed The news 
from Buenos Ayres received this week, is of a most af 
dieting character. The murder of Dorrego, for in truth 
it was no better, has caused Santa Fee and other pro
vinces to break out into open rebellion. Lavalle and

P. DUFF,
No.

.Six,

. Eighteen,

.Six,
. Five,
.Seventy.

The price of each article mast be stated in 
Sterling (words at length) and payment will lie 
made in British Silver, by Draft from the De
puty Ordnance Storekeeper on the Military 
Chest.

Having received by the Tweed, from London,
PART OF H!S SPRING SUPPLY OF

wmwumi es»s»
Offers for sale on the lowest terms, a handsome 

assortment of
WNDIA NANKEENS ; CRAPES ;
H Gros de Naples ;

Superior London manufactured Imitation and 
Shell Combi ;

Ladies’ embroidered, Gauze, and rich Satin 
Check Handkerchiefs ;

Gentlemens’ English, French, and India Silk 
Handkerchiefs ;

„ best white and drab Buck Gloves ;
„ spun Silk, China and Cotton Half Hose ; 

Ladies’ silk, worsted, Chioa & cotton Hose; 
Fancy, Gilt, and Florentine Buttons ; 
Foote’s Patent Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Black and fancy Silk Stocks, with and with

out ties ;
Gentlemens' common and patent Suspenders ; 
Tooth, Nail, Cloth, Hat, and Hair Brushes ; 
Fine Pearl Shirt Buttons ;
Mordan’s patent ever-pointed Bow and Pil

lar Compasses, and Pencil Cases ; 
Kingwood and Ebony Pen-Holders ;
Ivory, engine tamed, and studded ditto; 
Patent Pens—100 in each case ;
Ivory Tablets ; Silver Thimbles ; [cases ; 
Best Needles, in papers, and assorted iu fancy 
Richly Gilt and Jet Bracelet Snaps.

Also.—A handsome assortment of lowest priced 
White & Grey Shirting, Checks, Scotch 
Homespuns, Stripes, Ginghams, &c. 

Prince William-street, 16th May, 1829.

hi. military associate», now usurping the govrmmrni 
at the capital, may probably ere long undergo the fate 
of their miserable victim. It is not worth while to go 
into the details of Ihe scenes of horror nnd confusion 
now passing in that unfortnnate country, suffire it to 
say,ethnt nt the last accounts the civil sur was still ra
ging—that all business was suspended and the shops 
closed—that foreigners were called on to take up arms 
against the natives expected front the interior—nnd 
that all confidence between the governmeot and the 
people, and the people themselves individually, was at 
an end.

Empires as well as Republics, in South America, 
Doo Pedro tins called his

ÿrobtnctal Uaccfuc Ksta&HsIjtutnt.
Central Station—St. John, N. B. 

TXOCTOR BOYD will give attendance at 
his House in Prince William-street, every 

Tuesday and Friday, between the hours of eleven 
and twelve o’clock, for the purpose of Vaccina
ting the Poor—gratis.

Commissariat Office, )
St. John, June 1st, 1829. ) 

t |j LENDERS will he received at this Office,
until Tuesday the 23d instant, from per

sons disposed to famish the Royal Engineer 
Department at St. John, Fredericton, and St. 
Andrews, with ARTIFICERS, LABORERS, 
and MATERIALS, as specified below, at such 
times and in such quantities as may he required 
by the Commanding Royal Engineer in this Pro
vince, for one year from 1st July next.

Artificers, S(c. viz. :
PAVERS...............per Day,
CARPENTERS, Dilte,
MASONS, Ditto,
STONE-CUTTERS, Ditto,
PLUMBERS, Ditto,
BLACKSMITHS, Ditto,
PAINTERS, Ditto,
LABORERS, Ditto,
PAINTING per Yard—Materials found by Go- 

vernmeot.

lx discharging the Grand Jury, on Saturday, 
His Worship the Mayor, after thanking them 
for their services, in the usual form, compliment
ed them on the strictness with which they bad 
attended to their duty, and the correctness of 
their discretion in the exercise of leniency, so 
far as the same comported with the discharge of 
the trust confided to them. Immediately after
wards, the following Address was presented, by 
the unanimous vote of the Body, to His Wor
ship

To L. Donalds.s, Esquire, Chief Magistrate of the 
City and County of Saint John.

seam equally unfortunate.
Parliament together, and acquainted it with the de. 
plorable state of bis treasory. It seems that the wheels 
of his government cannot be kept in motion without 
un instant supply of money. The war with Buenos 
Ayres having so completely paralyzed and exhausted 
his resources. In this we have au explanation of his 
apathy ia regard to the proceedings of his brother in 
Portugal. Pedro, quite recently, in reply to some of 
the Portuguese emigrants, declared in the mort unequi
vocal manner that he would support the right of his 
daughter to the throne of the Braganzas ; yet we find 
that he has taken no steps towards the fnlfilment of his 
promise, notwithstanding Don Miguel continues to 

that throne, and to commit atrocities of the most

June 9.

PEW RENTS»
N SAINT ANDREW’S CHURCH, re
maining unpaid after the first of July next 

oing, will be sued for, without discrimination. 
By order,

June 9. J. M‘MILLAN, S. C.

Has received by the Lady of the Lake, an additional supply of
SCHOOL AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUSaxorp

revolting and brutal character. We say, then, that tills 
apathy on the jinrt of Pedro, who certainly has the right 
as well as the spirit and inclina'ion—nod not less so the 
countenance of the European powers to seek redrees— 
is maiolv to be attributed to the exhausted resources of 
the empire, and Ihe empty state of bis exchequer. The 
turbulence of a few factionists nt Pernambuco, and 
other northern pans or his dominions, ne woum itnroe- 

with some ai-sistaoce from the 44 sinews of

BOOKS;
May it please your Worship,—

Tea Grand Jury in receiving from you their dis
charge from further attendance on the Court upon this 
occasion, cannot omit the opportunity thus afforded them 
of congratulating you upon receiving from His Honor the 
President of thé rroVTnce, me appointment to tiro p-Wk. 
situation which you now occupy.

They feel confident that they speak the language of 
their fellow-citizens and of the community generally, 
when they say that they are perfectly satisfied with the 
activity, zeal, and impartiality which you have displayed 
iu the discharge of those arduous duties, which, as Chief 
Magistrate, now devolve upon yon.

Deeply impressed also with the belief that, during the 
period of yqur acting as a Magistrate in an inferior capa
city, you were always alive to the interests of the Coun
ty ; more particularly as regarded the arrangement of its 
public accounts and the mode of collecting and expend
ing its funds :—The Community over which you now 
preside, indulge with confidence the hope, that, with the 
extension of your powers a correspondent extension of 
benefit will be felt from your continued exertions to pro
mote the Public welfare.

That you may long be spared to fill the office of Chief 
Magistrate of this City and County, and enjoy the satis
faction of witnessing the salutary results of the measures 
sanctioned by your Worship, is the sincere wish, of, sir, 
your obedient servant,

(Signed on behalf of the whole)
N. MERRITT, Foreman.

---AMONG WHICH ARE—
TBSALM BOOKS ; Dooay Testaments ; do. in ques- 
M tion and answer; double and single Manuals, in 
varions sizes and bindings ; Path to Paradise ; Key to 
do. ; Key to Heaven ; Spiritual Combat, Sre. ; Eng- 
lamt’i f.nnipriin.i and Reformation ; Reeve*» History 
of the Old and New Testament ; Buitler’e Catechism ; 
Toy Books, for Children ; Song Book» s Thomson’» 
Arithmetic—a work of merit ; Murray’s Introduction, 
Reader. Sequel, and Spelling-Book.—Also, just pub
lished, a new and improved edition of FKNNING’S 
UNIVERSAL SPELLING-BOOK. Teachers or oth
ers who purchase in quantity, will meet with a liberal 
allowance.—These, with hi» other Stock of BOOKS, 
STATIONARY, &c. shall he made low for Cash.

05^ Having engaged a Book-Binder,//y>77i 
Dublin, those who wish to favour me with their 
orders in that line, may depend on having their 
IVork executed with neatness and despatch.

June 9, 1859.

per Ditto—Contractor finding Ma-Ditto
diately crush 
war.”

The news fiom Colombia is more satisfactory. The 
rebellion promoted by Santander and his adherents in 
Popnyan is crushed, and Bolivar has granted an amnes
ty lo the rebels, highly honourable to his character. 
We deem that of Colombia the most stable government 
in the South. The measures of its chief were never 
questioned until he attempted to give more authority, 
cohesion, and vigour to his cabinet : a measure, the 
necessity of which is now fully established, and which 
has saved the Republic from destruction.

Materials, viz. :
BUILDING STONE, per cubic fool,
BRICKS, per M.
TIME, per Hhd.
SAND, per Barrel.
COW HAIR, per Lb.
FLAGGING, (Free Stone, per Foot),
STEPS, Ditto, 5 ft. by 2 ft. 9 io. each,
PAVING STONE, per Load,
TON TIMBER, per Ton,
PINK BOARDS, per M.
PLANK, frçm inch, upwards, per M., Board 

Measure ;
SHINGLES, Pine. Clear, 18 inch, per M. 

ditto,
CEDAR POSTS, for Fences, each,
PICKETS, 8 feet and 10 feet, each, 
SCANTLING, Sawn, per M. Board Measure, 
Ditto, Hewn, per M. Running Feet,
IRON GR ATES, for Stew Holes io Mess Kitcli- 

12 inch square,
GLASS, 10 x 8, per Pane,
Ditto, 9x7, ditto,
ROOM PAPER, per Piece,
Ditto dito BORDERING, per Yard.

The rate Sterling must be stated opposite to 
each article. Security will be required for the 
performance of such Contract as may be entered 
into.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
Watch and Clock Maker, 

Tk ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
JtV the public, that he has removed 
stand in Prince William-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. Dobte, (next door to Mr. W. Rey
nolds’ Book-Store,) where all kind of Watch
es and Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, and eve
ry other thing in the line of his profession will 
be repaired in the best manner and on most 
reasonable terms.

J. R. has on hand a quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cutlery, Hardware, Wedding 
Rings and Jewellery ; and a variety of Miscel
laneous articles for sale cheap,—and as the 
precious metals are somewhat scarce ; the pro
duce of the Country will be received iu pay
ment. N

(£f A Store in Ring-street to Let, with ac
commodations for a small family, opposite the 
Market-Inn.

to the

The British Settlement of Honduras.—We 
hove received a file of papers fioro the above settle
ment, and in looking over them we have been truly sur
prised at their contents. These papers describe a state 
of society which we had no idea existed in any pert of 
the King’s dominions—the coloured population there 
seems to have equal privileges with the white, and are 
actually struggling with them for political ascendency 1 
People of colour, it appears, are admitted to the Coun
cils of the Settlement, where they indulge in a freedom 
of debate with the whites, bordering upon defiance. 
This must be very comforting to Mr. Fowell Buxton, 

chariah Macrouley, and people ef that ilk. 
march of intellect has fairly overtaken the sable gentry 
in those regions. The matter will be better understood 
ifwe briefly sketch the form of government established 
In the colony.—At the head of the settlement is a Go
vernor, now Major Gen. Codd, appointed by the Crown 
to administer the government. The next power is the 
Legislative Assembly, which enacts the laws. To this 
Assembly colored a» well as white persons are admitted, 
the only qualification being o certain amount of pro
perty. 53000, the coloured person being also born in the 
settlement. There is also a Bench of Magistrates 
which is elected by the people, and to which coloured 
persons are also eligible. This last Assembly tries cri
minal cases, and administers the laws generally. Tri
al by jury has also been introduced.

Some attempts having been made by the whites to 
regulate the mode by which the coloured people should 
claim their seats io tbe Assembly, a very animated de
bate took place, in which a Dr. Young, a coloured per
son, was very conspicuous, and treated Mr. Wright, tbe 
Chairman, with marked indecorum. It was expressly 
declared al this meeting that the coloured people were 
aiming nt exclusive power, and Mr. Wright requested 
that the whites might not be condemned unheard! The 
population of the colony is as follows : —Slaves 3000, 
free

22 inch, per M.Ditto,
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Brig Mary, from Liverpool:—
— ~ ROSS Coloured end Black460 G Worsted BRAID ; and 

9 Crates EARTHENWARE.
LOWE & GROOCOCK.For Sale by 

June 9.
To which His Worship replied :—

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,—
Brought up in this City from boy-hood, and ac

quainted as I am with almost every member of it ; your 
address, as representatives of this community, most deep
ly affects me. It must, however, be by my actions, and 
not my expressions, that I can repay the distinguished 
honor conferred on me by this address—my most earnest 
wish is, to execute the duties of my situation with respec
tability to my own character, and benefit to society.

Accept, Gentlemen, my most heartfelt thanks for your 
address on this occasion.

The Grand Jury dined together in the eve
ning at Strickland’s. Among the Guests in
vited were His Worship the Mayor, the High 
Sheriff, Coroner, Clerk of the Coart, &c. ; and, 
notwithstanding the very warm discussions which 
had taken place in the Jury Room, during the 
week, there seemed to exist only one sentiment 
on this occasion, among its members ;—a desire 
to promote peace and harmony, and a wish, that 
when again summoned to attend Court as a 
Grand Jury, that that Body might be composed 
of the same individuals.

In the course of the evening, several good 
Songs were sung, and a number of spirited, pa
triotic, volunteerToasts were drank. The stand
ard ones were the following—

The King.
Tbe Duke of Wellington, and His Majesty’s Ministers.
Mr. Peel, and the Legislators of our Country,
The British Constitution—May firmness in those who 

appointed to see its laws put in execution, preserve 
it unsullied to the latest posterity.

His Honor the President, and the Members of His 
Majesty’s Council.

The Speaker and Members of the House of Assembly.
The Province of New-Brunswick—the land we live 

in. May it continue to be endeared to the hearts of its 
inhabitants,- by their enjoying those sacred privileges 
which are the natural right of every British subject—
Protection of property ; and freedom of sentiment, both 
in Politics and Religion. In this City, yesterday, William, sob of Mr. Wil-

His Worship tbe Mayor, and the Magistrates of the liam Campbell, lately from Halifax. (N. S.) aged 4 
City and County of Saint John. years and 8 months. Funeral to take place from hi»

The Port of Saint John—Prosperity to its Commer- residence io St. Jobn-street, To-morrow (Wednesday) 
rial and Shipping Interests. afternoon, at 5 o’clock.

The Trial by Jury—The bulwark of British Jurispru- At Parrsboreugb, Nova-Scolia, an the 31st till. Mrs. 
donee, and the glorious support of the natural rights of Mart Ratchford, wife of James Ratchford, Esq. 
the Subjects of our Nation. of that place.—The loss of this excellent woman, will
' The Fair Daughters of New-Brunswick. be truly irreparable to her family, her friends, and the

The wine was good, and the bottle, were sent ,ocielr i" "M.h ?he m°”d \'°„w.hlc.h 'the “ h<^ 
round the table with the alacrity and decorum quiet lpiril her9 io a singular degree. Mild lo her 
usual at such meetings ; but, though the cham- manners, domestic in her habits, affectionate in her dis- 
paign flowed freely, (which, we understand, is position, aod unostentatiously hospital, and liberal to
- f—"'. -""i ;«h Gr..d J.,,,) ,1. HjssrS: SSS
company retired (probably with some feelings of ,r;butc te departed worth, has known bar fr.m her ear- 
regret at the rapid flight of time) without in- liesi youth, and can with truth soy,ihe has fulfilled her

WATCH & CXsOCK-nXAKXXVO.
f II 'HIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his Cos- 
_1L tomers and the Public generally, both in 

City and Country, that he bas removed hit Bu
siness to that stand on the North Market Wharf, 
next door East of Mr. Henry Blakslee’s— 
where he still continues to repair all kinds of 
Watches and Clocks, Quadrants, Compasses, 
Jewellery, Sfc. Sfc. Sfc.—Grateful for past fa- 

< Yours, he solicits a continuance of the tame.
JAMES G. MELICK.

Mr. Za The

June 2.
Payment will he made by Draft on the Mili

tary Chest by the Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper, 
in British Silver, or should the amount exceed 
£100 sterling, it will be at the option of the 
Deputy Commissary General to pay in Bills of 
Exchange, at the rate of £100 for every £101 
10s. due to the contracting parties.

GENUINE
BOOT & SHOE STORE.

REMOVAL.
W. EMSLIE begs respectfully to 

• acquaint his Customers and the Pub
lic generally, that he has removed his ESTA
BLISHMENT, one door north of his old stand, 
and next adjoining Miss Farley’s, where he 
offers for sale an extensive assortment of Ladies, 
Gentlemens, and Youth’s Boots and Shoes, ma- 

Have just rtccioed from Ncw-Vork,an additional supply of nufactored under his immediate direction, and
which he warrants of the best materials and 
workmanship.—He has just received by the 
Rosemount an extensive assortment of Eng
lish Leathers of the first quality, and which he 

and White Dutch Rcnners / Windsor, will make up on reasonable terms for prompt 
China, Cranberry, Refugee, and Rob payment only.
Roy BEANS ;

Early York, Sugarloaf, and Early and Late 
Drumhead CABBAGES; Asparagus ;

Early, Nimble Dick, and other PEAS ;
Varieties of Spinach, Carrot, Parsley, Cu

ber, Onion, Lettuce, Pumpkin, Melon, __
Squash, Turnip, Ears of Boiling Indian ' ■ '
Corn, Tobacco Seed ;

Medicinal and Aromatic HERBS, See. &c.

wSt. John, 9lh June, 1829. ____
STORAGE TO LET,

/AN the South Market Wharf, aod Donald- 
V-f son’s Wharf. Apply to 

June 9. W. P. SCOTT.

JUNE 1, 1829.

SCORE FRESH OARDEPT SEEDS!
BRAGG & WARSTE,

63-N OTICE.
A LL Persons having demands against,

A. settled Accounts with, tbe Estate 
late William Fortune, of this City, Master 
Mariner, deceased, are requested to leave the 
same, for adjustment, at the Store of David 
Hatfield & Son, on or before the first day of 
August next.

NANCY FORTUNE, Administratrix.
St. John, N. B. 9th June, 1829.

or on- 
of the Which (in addition to a renewal of former asiorlment) 

comprises—
J^ARGE White LIMA BEANS; Scarletpeople of colour 2000,

This was the slate of thi 
have pointed them out to show the danger of giving too 
much power to a population like that at Honduras. 
Several of the coloured people of that colony, Dr. 
Young among the number, are well educated men, aod 
deserve the favour and countenance of the whites ; but 
they should not abuse tbeir privileges. If the Go
vernment at home should lake alarm, instead of in
creasing immunities, increased disabilities may be 
thrown upon them, which might ultimately deluge the 
colony with blood, nnd replunge them in the unhappy 
and degraded state from which we hope their race is 
emerging. They should above all things cultivate the 
best understanding with their white brethren, aud if 
they count upon tbeir numerical and physical superi
ority, they should exercise that superiority with a mag
nanimity in proportion to its excess. We shall return 
to this subject again.—Ibid.

whites 200 !
ngs in March last, and we

Grateful for past favors he solicits a continu
ance of the same from the public, and which by 
strict attention to business he will endeavour to

June 2.deserve.
TO BE SOLD,

EN SHARES in the BANK of NEW- 
BRUNSWICK. Enquire of the Printer. 

21/1 April.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per James Sf Henry Cumming, and George. 
' Canning from Liverpool, and Lord 
i / Byron from Port Glasgow :
73, 5-8, 11-16, 3-4, 7-8, 15-16, and 1 Inch 
CHAIN CABLES, with Anchors to match ; 
Cases Stationary ; Bales Carpeting ; ditto 
Cottons and Homespun ; a very general as
sortment of HARDWARE.

Hollands Geneva ;
Puncheons Prime Scotch Whiskey ; 
Cases Indigo ; Black Peppf.ii ;
Casks Double and Single Refined Loaf 

Sugar ;
Paints and Oil, See. See.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
North Market Wharf.

cum

NOTICE.— ALSO, ON RAND—
Prime Soft Bengal and real Spanish Floot A LL Persons indebted to the late Firm of 

Æ. PETERS & DEBLOIS, are requested 
to make immediate payment to the Subscriber, 
who is authorised to receive the same ; and all 
Accounts that are not settled within a Month 
from this Notice, will be put in suit without 
distinction. And all persons to whom Messrs. 
Peters & Deblois are indebted, are requested 
to render their Accounts without delay.

May 26, 1829.

INDIGO,
Spanish Arnatto, for Cheese colouring ; 

1 Case Bees Wax ; Spirits of Turpentine; 
Fresh Wite Mustard Seed ; Pearl Ash ; 
Casks RAISINS and FIGS ;
Smoked BEEF and HAMS, &c. &c.

DIED.

L. HAZEN.
The Subscriber has received by the late arrivals, 

A PART OF HIS SPRING SUPPLY OF 
BRITISH KŒnCHAHBIZE. 

Which, together with his former Stock, will be 
sold very cheap for Cash.

(t3* Store removed to that formerly Mrs. 
Knutton’s. JOHN SMYTH.

St. John, June 2.

03-N OTIC E.M 
r || 'tilOSE indebted to the Subscriber, ere 
JL hereby informed that unless their several 

amounts are immediately paid, their Accounts 
and Notes will be placed (on or before the 10th 
day of June next ensuing,) in the hands of 
Messrs. W. B. Si F. Kinnear, for collection.

May 30.

St. John, May 26.
—in store—

3000 Bushels St. Ubes SALT, 
1500 Ditto Liverpool ditto. 

A_vComplete Gang of Standing and Running 
RIGGING ; CABLES and ANCHORS ; 
SAILS, Sec. for a Vessel of from 280 to 
300 tons. SAMUEL STEPHEN.3*

I

-J

M
I



1 %
\

NFAV GOODS—Pcr TwEEu, from Lonodx.I GEORGE THOMSON,
The Subscribers have received by late arrivals! °S recewe<^ Pc( dtip Brothers from Li- 

from London, Glasgow, and Livemool, y erfqol, and brig 7'uomson’s Packet
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP JrP”<. DUMFRIES if WuiTEHAFES :

S$lfc$»® e©©SS» h°R V IFS nïïï?T OP
Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. ‘ Wll'I UUUliOi

......■
anti BONNETS; Lluseed and Pale Seal Oil, Paints,

Fancy Willow do.; Soap, Window Glas-,
Piece» black & xolored Gros de Naples Silks Sus*“cuuanlsfLollf SUgar’h‘re C l,e£Se’ 

and Salins ; Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
Do. black and colored Bombazines; English and Swedes I,on,
Do. assorted Bombaietts ; Tin Plate and iron Wire,

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves ; Nail» and Spike»
Childrens’ do. do. do.; Chain Cables, Cordage, &c. &c.
Lad.es fancy Sdk Handkerchief, ; Which will be sold low for Cash, or other ap-
^KSSfi^SÇicaJ
«r.dM^bï£l'.VEd,i„P.„,.uma,l 150 CI,ALDROXS BEST 0RREL

Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ;
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sort» ;
Ladies’aDd Childrens’Morocco & Seal Skin I — nrc

SStœï;*,ls” 90B
Bleached and unbleached Cotton. ; !„?Ue£ec £°RK
A great variety of Table Linen ; ,$.b'Sl D°- ,Dllto !
Men»’ Superfine and Plated Hats ; I “ fe* Bb“- ('lear A Hone Middlings Pork ;
Apron Checks ; Homespun, ; Moleskins, &e. %aebeeJ‘EA!E » So4p and Canui.es ;

R. & W. REID. I ™ i Tobacco ; Nails;
Kum ; sugar ; Molasses ;
Brandy ; Gin ; and Wines, &c. &r. &r.— 

all which he offers on the most reasonable terms. 
May 12.

the SUBSCRIBER
Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 

and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 
and George Canning from Liverpool,

CONSIGNMENTS OS THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 
— ns:—

/flOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipe» and Ilhds. 
Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 
Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod 
Plate nod Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchoi Palms,
Fine Rose Nails, from 3d. to 28d.
Beit Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, &c. &r. &c.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, foi 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCIIFORD.

DANCING SCHOOL,,
MAYS on WATT,

"M^RS. SMITH, (late Miss Paru,) of the 
-IvJL Birmingham, Manchester, and Bristol 
Theatres, now of the St. John and Halifax Thea
tres, respectfully announces to the Ladies of St. 
John and its vicinity, that she has taken the large 
Room at the Masonic Halt, for the pnrpo.se of 
instructing Ladies in the useful and elegant ac
complishment of DANCING,-in all its various 

> branches.
Terms—$15 per Quarter.
Days of Tuition, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

from 3 to 7 o’clock, p. m.
03" Private Lessons will be given on Saturday, 

to Adults, who may be unwilling to attend a 
Public School.

N. B. The School will open on Tuesday next 
the 12th inst. St.John, May 5, 1829.

*
NOTICES.

\ S ‘he Subscriber intends closing bis present 
LIm. business, those indebted to him will please 
pay immediately, or they may expect their 
ral Accounts will be put i„ suit early in May 
“«»• SAMUEL STEPHEN.

seve-

281/, April, 1828.

jXTOriCE. The Co-Partnership heretofore 
iv existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
ndebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISIIART,

Do. do. 
Do. do.

March 1. 1828. Surviving Partner.

/4 kL Persons having demands against the Es- 
tote of the late FTon. John Robinson^ de

ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es« 
tafe, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç 

Si. John, N. B. •i5th October, 1828.

St. John, May 26.
7 THE SUBSCRIBER 

lias received per Augusta, from Liverpool—
Pi RT ill? HIS

SPRING SUFFI? OP GOODS,
—consisting of—

T3 ALES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 
M-M White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c.; 
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery ; Shoes ; Gloves ;
Muslins ; Bohinelts; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, See. ; cases Hats ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Canvas; Iron; crates Earthenware ; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, &r. See.

Goods ht trill tell Map for satisfactory payment. 
—AFLOAT—

5000 BUSHELS BEST LIVERPOOL

HOUSES 4t LANDS.

FOR SALE,
rflHAT pleasantly situated and 

lilitlml? JL handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 
—LI NG-IIOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto. 1 lie House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner. JAMES PETERS, Jun. 
February 24th, 1829.

FOR SALE,
rjlHAT pleasantly «ituated COTTAGE and 

PREMISES, on the North West side of 
the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7\ acres of M arsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. I. PETERS.

St. John, February 3.

COAL.
May 19.

tors.M. D. W. RATCHPORD,
—has on hand —

A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Stb- 
-lTL. vens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 
(he same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

St. John, Sept. 23.

;

May 26. A LL Persons indebted to (he late Firm of 
SCOTT & LOWREY, are hereby re

quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same.

St. John, 25th November, 1828.

CHEAP LONDON WAREHOUSE.
(North side of the Market-Square.) Which

6<jLOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have great confidence in offering to the inhabitants of the

City of St. John and its vicinity, a choice importation, I WNFORMS the Public, that he has commenced Bu 
__ Ptr Tweed, from Loudon, of 11 siness, on his own account, in that well known stand

THE FERRY HOUSE, __
Of the newest fashions and best quality all of which, being I,.r, , South Market IVharf ; TAe K,LherrihJ?h GOODS.

purchased for Cash at the different Manufactories, will | ’ ’bere he will constantly keep on hand, (of the 1 ™ i“jbscrtber has received per lute arrivals
soldatunprcccdentedloecpricesforpromptpayment. best quality, and at the lowest prices ) from Great-Britain anil Ireland—

Q DASES Ladiei’, Girl»’and Children.’ Pcail.Oc RUM; GIN; BRANDY• WINE •
5 Ca.erudt'truLM:'L.S,LR,nA",®?N'NET8 = aSf0,!™enl °f Other LIQUORS. SUPPLY,
2 Oido Boy,1 Straw Hati • ffor ihe aceion ; -4«o—Hyson and Souchong TEAS ; WJI»CH have been selected by himself, at
6 Bale, fine Wei, hand Lancashire Flannels, suitable Coffee ; Sugar ; Molasses, &c. &c. » y the best Markets, and will be found
ti Tr'. huZZ'S'. ,*.Upera " * "»t',-Pr°"fh|ack and The Subscriber retnru» thanks for the encou- the opwest styles and latest fashions.-They are

$50 Piecca London Primed Cottons “ er *’ *'* ’ I !.a1fp|ne'11 he received while in the Firm of Hugh "ow opening, and will be sold on the most mo- 
50 Diif-i ditio ditto Muslim ; I »1 1 herson & Co., and trusts lie will still meet derate terms, a! his Store, No. 1, North side of
10 Bales Gentlemens’ superfine Blaelr, Blue, Oliva.14 Continnance of favours. tile Market-Square.

Bla^BL^d'ma'bCamlm^èV,’ I ^hM^. DONALD ROSS. May 12. MATTHEW DELAP.

.Æ'MS; „„„ Co,J 1 f) ft WT. ANNAPOLIS CHEESE ; iKSYTsiKS VTL,tl’SS,

Stocking» and Half Hole ; I A Vf W 6 Cwf. Do. HAMS ; Brusseli-street,
Woineo.’black and .1st. Worsted ditto) Alt of excellent quality, and will be Sold low XI EGS leave to remind his friends that he
DmWo::r:d,bLnmba.nw-oUnd uible" ^'"co" i’o, Anri, _ NE«1S“* AH VAIL, «eontinues to Dye and Fin.sh in the best

Ditto ; I APni ___ _ North Market Wharf,\
L ."""wooimo.:

Black Borobaxine» and Norwich Crapes ; fions ;l *. “™"er the particular attention of the Pub-
While and unbleached Sheeting aud Shirting Cot-1 Uc to a °f WOOLLENS, just received:

15 Dozen Cotton Umbrellas; 1 —amongst which are—
4-4and 16 inch Black Crape ; I ^6^7"ORKSHIRE Broad and Narrow Cl
Uama.k Linen Tabl. Cover., [Glove., 1 and CASSIM ERES ;
MU,:i,;„,,ôd„rG,dn.,.kdTbU.bsr.Cyk.:',d C0,Oured KTVeS‘ 0f Broad and Narrow Cloths

Iri.li Lincm, of the belt blearh and fabric ; and l/ASSIMBRES—with a fe* Pieces *f
Striped & plain black Denmark Saul» A I.mtrinf . I Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks.

A, cuiU * «TtTmvï £*vT Ar,icl*’- • tr These GOODS will be sold, on moderate
niâ t,— w , 7 „ „ I comprising) terms for Cash, or approved Note» at 4
550 Kramt News, Letter, Poil, Pot. Foolitap, Copy,I an(] g months

Wrapping end Writing PAPElt ; anu o months.
Î5 Dozen miKorth'% and Fencing's Spelling Book, t I 
5 Ditto Teatammti t 20,000 Quills,

Ledger. ; Day and Memorandum Book. ;
Pencil.; Mea.nge and Printing Card., &e.

—os bard— \ SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU-
39 Puncheons high proof De merer» RUM, I GAR, in Barrels, has been received by the 
v>7 Casks M O LASSES, I Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.
15 Tierces and 30 Barrels SUGAR, SAMUEL STEPHEN.

150 Well cured Cumberland HAMS. I August 26, 1828.
May a6. 1829.

■

Cheap^ if applied for immediatelu. 
May 12. JOHN M. WILMOT.

THE SUBSCRIBER D. SCOTT,
M. J. LOWREY.

BRITISH DRY GOODS,
STEAM-BOAT

SAOTT JOH1T,
__ . ... ROBERT WILEY, Master;
|J AVI a good fit out, with new Boiler, 
XA &c. commence plying on her usual 

on Monday the 18th in.tant, leaving ,SY. 
John for Digby and Annapolis, on Mondays, 
and returning on Tuesdays—for Eastporl ami 
St. Andrews, on Thursdays, and returning 
on Saturdays

Time of starting, 6 o'clock in the morning.
As the Boat has undergone a thorough repair, 

and improved in every possible manner, together 
with Capt. Wiley being an acknowledged Pilot 
in the Bay, the Proprietors arc confident of giv
ing every satisfaction. St. John, 5th May.

TO LET,
fTlIIE House and Premises, in Union-stre 
X at present occupied hy Mr. John Coss. 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3.

rente

WILLIAM BLACK. 
TO RENT—From Isl Mat/,

T,RR Hovse with Store and Ware Room, 
- ■" Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

P'ehruary 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

TO LET,
___  From first May next.
fTVI E whole or any part of the subscriber’s 
A SI ORE in Nelson-street, together with 

tho Yard in rear of the same—Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, or to 

p'ehruary 3. JAMES JORDAN.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Thursday the 22</ October nexr, 

at 12 o’clock, at the corner of the Exchange 
Coffee-House, in the Market-Sq 
\ LL the Right, Title, and Interest of James 
A Moffat, in and to Two certain LOTS of 
LAND, situate, lying and being in St. Jaraes’- 
streef, in the Lower Cove, in the City of Saint 
John, and known on the plan of the said City as 
Lots No. 1077 and 1081 : together with a tan 
House, and all other Buildings and Improve
ments Ibereon, or in any wise appertaining ; — 

1 aken to satisfy an Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court, at the suit of George B 
against the said James Moffat.

To be Soldmanner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Sharels, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves,
l lush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, S c.

ALSO Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re- 
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to »ny heretofore done, and 
to ihe satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15, 1828.

on

uare:—

OT1IS TO LET,
Possession to bo given on 1 st May next__

npvvo Mouses in Union-street, now occu- 
JL pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr.

J a race Cor««r.
A House in Charlotte-street, occepied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Out-hou- 

ses, Guldens, &c. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

—also—
To be entered on immediately— 

e. -4 Farm, on the Old Qnaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. I Itéré is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and it considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

URNS,
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

St. John, 4th November.
BARBA DOS SUGAR;

St.John, 21st April,\SlTE> 5^

hails.

Arrival and Departure of tha Mane aland from Saint 
•Zoux, (Aar-Brunswick.)

MONDA Y.
For Frrdmclnn, &c. by Nerepfe, at 11 
From Fredericton, &c. by Boat, —

• TUESDAY.
For Si. Andrew», fcc. by land, 15 koox.
For Fredericton,&c. hy Boat, 4. p. m.
1’ioin Halifax, Sic. by Boot, — 

ttednrsday.
F rom St. Andrew?,&c. by Land, at | P. M. 
l or Halifax. Miramithi, Rirhibueto, Dorchester 

Sussex Vale. Kingston, Sic. by Land. I p. w*
*or »«• Andrews and ill# U. Stales, by Bunt, 4

THURSDAY.
From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepis, 11 A. m. 
From Fredericton, by the Boat, —
— . FRIDAY.
For Fredericton and Canada,by Boat, 4

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miramichi, Richibucte. Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, &c. bv Land,
For llalifa», Digby, &.c. by Boat," 3 r. m.
F rom St. Andrews, Sic. by Boat, — p. m.
G'3* The above being the latest lime for closing the Mails.

-tiz:z2édtnalLeUen s"°u,d b‘po3itd **"iu

immrnw*
TAILOR,

(Late Foreman to Mr. John Murphy.) 
T> ETURNS his sincere thanks for the libe- 
AVt ral encouragement be has received since 
his commencement, and informs his Friends and 
the Public that he has removed to Mr. Hum
bert’s Building, next North of Trinity Church, 
Germain-street ; where, from strict attention, 
and graceful style of workmanship, he is confi
dent of giving general satisfaction.

A. SI.

BEEF.
I Tl 11 VERGES Jamaica SUGAR, jusil4^^^ B 
IV/ A received and for sale by the Sub- March 17. 

scribers. LOWE & GROOCOCK. -----------

r sale February 3.by G.
Valuable and Comitiodious Premises,

TO LET.
rffTHE Subscriber offers to Let the whole or 
J- l,l,rt of the Stores occupied by him, iu 

.Saint John-street. Also, Ihe Shop at present 
occupied by Messrs. W. J. Stevens & Co.

April 14.

p. ».

Just r^e)l,Sp^1pHt^anUff^k by\%& B foïïafcfy1^™ P°RK’

6» Q Truncheon’s Jamaica RUM J —GEO* D‘ ROBINSON. 

/«OA 30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR*I JUST RECEIVED,
10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES. Per Ship Forth, from Greenock—

____________ GEORGE D. ROBINSON. ^lOU<ASKSwella8Sor,ed Earthenware,
NY HEAT & RYE FLOUR, loo Gros»6WINÊ^pTTm^ *

Deceived per Schooner Josephine, from 150 Boxes Yellow SOAP
1 OO M-iKS'L Area “OOKS““R'* 'VALKF.R.

1UU tSat^oÛR Barrel$ Superfine SOW, MOLASSES &c.-----~
400 Barrels RYE ditto,’ " I Landing ex Schooner Occam*, from Nevis—

For Sale at very low prices, if taken from the vtuel XJUN’S. RUM,
—ALSO— 1-^0 A 45 Hhds. MOLASSES,

25 Barrels SUGAR,
6 Small Boxes India ARROW ROOT,

For sale by
CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

April 14.

May 5. P. M.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
SAMUEL STEPHEN."W^TOST gratefully

LvJL to those who have favored him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who. have heretofore employed hint in the line 
of his profession. ’ May 13.

returns his sincere thanksMarch 17. p. ».TO LET,
For one or more years, from 1st May next— 

niTHE EXCHANGE COFFEE- 
;T;HOUSE, now occnpied by Mr. 

Strickhxd. For terms, &c. pie 
apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

March 3d.

10 A. M.

ase

John.
ASSIZE OF BREAD.

nnilE Sixpenny Wbeaten Loaf Ôft.tpe”ne IbT'l'z. 
F lour, to weigh, ......

The Sixpenny Kje - - .... 3 g
And Shilling. Tbree.penny, nd Penoy-hair-peuny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
________ KAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayrr.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required:

rrtllE HOUSE in Germain-street, 
A. hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, aud 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. II. ROBINSON, ) 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,!

March 3.

RUM, SUGAR, SHRUB, COFFEE, 
HIDES, and LOGWOOD,

Saw landing ex brig La Plata, from Jamaica.
April 7. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

2 2
* [■T»T

»! 1 !TVS' HAYDEN, Hair Dresser, has re- 
ITS e moved to the Brick Building of Mr. 
Disbrow, in Water-street, where he will be 
happy to wait tiposi his Mends and customers, 
as usual. -May 5.

lOW 00008.
The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment of the JoL | has for sale os moderate terms ■

T. ales c™. J4000 B1
A» do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY •
Jr ustians and Moleskin ; do.Carpeting ; do. Bed 130 C vt. SCALE FISH •
I teks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunks Prints ; 40 Do. COD;
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerrhiefs ; do. Cam- 20 Barrels MACKAREL ;
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock- 20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS •
mgs; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats; hhds. 20 Ditto Pickled COD •
double and single refined Sugar; Boxes 7 m 9, 80 Kits Soused SALMON ;
8 x 10, and 10 * 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;—,
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance >
for Cash or other approved payment. Cœrmarlhen-street—Loxoer Cove.

April 21. GEO. D. ROBINSON. |rlFI?E Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
WTTTVr anna* JU . friends a,,d ,he public, that he has estab-

Jt-'STliEcÈir^ANDflns?rF ■ llsh^d a Brewery in Cærmarthen-street, Low-
171RST quality Demerarv RUM " ” CoIe> second house Sooth of the brick build-
A SUGAR and MOLASSEs'1’ ‘"5 °f Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which

^ lm*neJ;zwZtaii‘he WoSo^from West Isles. TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE
BEER, of as good quality as prodocod at any 
other establishment iu the City. He hopes, by 
ao unremitting attention to business, to receive 
a portion of the public support.

03- YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand— Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

BAN3I OP wnw-BR»irswiCK.
DIRECTOR for the Week...............H. Gilbert, £>,

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3.
DISCOUNT DAY,--------------------------THURSDAY".
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

w. V. SCOTT,

Agricultural 8ç Domestic Economy.
Execu

tors.WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
"K'lOR cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 

and Buck-wheat, of superior workman
ship, and 25 per cent, less than any imported to 
this Proiince, can be had at Mr. S. J. De Fo
rest’s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey’s, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of Wire Work, 
will be punctually attended to. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well 
known.

COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 
which in Families burning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial. Those who have used them, 
agree in saying that they effect a saving of 
Burd. St. John, February 10.

WAVINE INSURANCE OFFICE.
committee of directors for the week. 

William Bowman,
George D. Robinson,
John R. Partelow.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

TO LET,
For one or more I ears, and possession given on 

the 1 st Muy next—
rpHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
A St. Jamrs’-sireel, Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3.

WEEKLY ALUANACK.
1 Sun
(Rises. Sets. Rises.
4 29 7 31] 0 36
4 27 7 33 1 4
4 27 7 33( 1 33
4 27 7 33' 2 6
4 27 7 33: 2 41 10 3
4 27 7 33| 3 21 10 4G
4 27 7 33 rises. 11 27

Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;
6 Kegs MUSTARD. December 30. June—1829. j Moon Full 

Sea.—also—
10 Wednesday
11 Thursday
12 Friday
13 Saturday
14 Sunday
15 Monday -
16 Tuesday -

TO LET,
f I AT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
A W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-street, 

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, the STORE and SHOP, at present oc

cnpied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on the Wharf 
of C. J. Peters, Esq.

February 7.

16one

DAVID ARMSTRONG,
Boot 4- shoe maker,

TAXOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
LvA Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Sconilars brick Building ; where he will con
tinue to do work iu his line in a superior 
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 

j to merit a continuance of their patronage.
I June 24,1828.

Full Moon 17th, lh. 31m. morning.SAMUEL STEPHEN.

FOR SALE,---ALSO, FOR SALE :---
A few 1 russes of Manchester

SAINT JOHN :

400ACR ES of excellent 
LAND, situated iu 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
Si. John, October 14, 1828.

PUBLISHED EVERT TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY9.
Of the newestIpffef,??TS’

March 3.

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, IN MR. HATFIELD’S BRICK BUILDING 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

J. & H. KINNEAR.
man-

of various kind* for sale at this Office. (F^ Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness aud dispatch, on moderate terms.Si. John, %6th August, 182$.
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